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A NEW WAY

r

PAT OLD DEBTS.

A C T I.

SCENE, The Outjlde ofa Village Ale-Houfe.

Wellborn, Tapwell, Froth.

Well. l^TO liquor ? nor no credit?

i^ Tap. None, fir ;

Not the remainder of a fingle can.

Left by a drunken porter ; all night pall'd too.

Froth, Not the dropping of the tap for your moniing'c

draught, fir

:

'Tis verity, I aiTure you.

Well. Verity, you brach !

The devil turn'd precifian ? Rogue, what am I r

Tap. Troth ! durll I trull: you with a looking-glafs.

To let you fee your trim fnape, you would quit me^
And take the name ycurfelf.

WelL How! dog!
Tap. Even fo, fir.

And I muft tell you, if you but advance your voice.

There dwells, and within call (if it pleafe your woifliip)

A potent monarch, call'd the conllable.

That does command a citadel, call'd the ilocks ;

Such as with great dexterity will hale

Your poor tatter'd

7/W/. Rafcal! flave !

Frod\ No rage, fir.

A 2 Tap,
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Tap. At his own peril ! Do not putyourfelf
In too much heat, there being no water near
To quench your thirft ; and fure for other liquor.

As mighty ale, or beer, they are things, I take it,

You muft no moie remember; not in a dream, fir.

Well. Why, thou unthankful villain, dar'll thou talk
thus ?

Is not thy houfe, and all thou haft, my gift ?

Tap. I find it not in chalk ; and Timothy Tapivell
Does keep no other regifter.

Well. Am not I he

Whofe riots fed and cloath'd thee ? Wert thou not
Born on my father's land, and proud to be
A drudge in his houfe ?

Tap. What I was, fir, it (kills not

;

What you are is apparent. Now for a farewel :

Since you talk of father, in my hope it will torment you,
I'll briefly tell your ftory. Your dead father.

My quondam mafter, was a man of worfhip;

Old Sir Job?! Wellborn, juftice of peace, and onorum ;

And Hood fair to be cujios rotukrum ;

Bare the whole fway of the fliire ; kept a great houfe ^

Reliev'd the poor, and fo forth ; but he dying,

And the twelve hundred a year coming to you.

Late Mr. Francis^ but now forlorn WeUhor7i

Well. Slave, flop ! or I lliall lofe myfelf.

Froth. Very hardly.

You cannot be out of your way.

Tap. But to my ftory, I fhall proceed, iir :

Y'ou were then a lord of acres, the prime gallant.

And I your under-butler : note the change now.
You had a merry time oft. Hawks and hounds -,

With choice of running horfes : miftreffes.

And other fuch extravagancies
;

Which your uncle. Sir Giles O-cerrcach, obferving,

Refolding not to lofe fo fair anopportunity,

On foolifh m.ortgages, ftatutes, and bonds.

For a while fupplied your laviftmefs, and then \th you.

V/ell. Some curate hath penn'd this invedive, mongrel.

And you have ftudied it.

Tap. I have not done yet.

Your lands gone, and your credit not worth a token.

You grey/ the common borrower \ no man Tcap'd

Your
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Yoiir paper-pellets, from the gentleman to the groom
;

"While I, honc^'Ti/n T^p^vAi, w ith h little il:ook»

Some Forty pounds or fo, bougb.t a fmall cottage;

Humbled mvlclf to marriage v.itli my Froth here
;

Gave entertainment

IVell. Yes, to chores and pickpockets.

Tap. True, but they brought in profit;

And had a gift to pay what they call'd for ; ^

And ftuck not like your mallerihip. The poor income

I glean'd. from them, hath made me in my pariihi

Thought worthy to be fcavenger; and in time

May rife to be overfeer of the poor
;

Which if I do, on your petition^ V/ellbom,

I may allow you thirteen-pence a quarter

;

And you (hall thank my worfhip.

Well. Thus, you dog-bolt —
And thus [Beats hi'/fi%

Tap. Cry out for help I

Well. Stir, and thou diefl: :

Your potent prince the conftable fliall not fave you.
Hear me, ungrateful hell-hound! did not I

Make purfes forrou ? Then 3^ou lick'd my boots,

A nd thought your holiday cloak too coarfe to clean 'em.

'Twas I, that when I heard thee fwear, ifever

Thou couldft arrive at forty pounds, thou wouldft

Li^e like an emperor : 'twas I that gave it,

In ready gold. Deny this, wretch f

Tap, I muft, fir.

For from the tavern to the tap-houfe, all.

On forfeiture of their licence, ftand bound.

Never to remember who the belt guefts were.

If they grew poor like you.

Well, The)^ are well rewarded

That beggar themfelves to make fuch rafcals rich.

Thou viper, thank lefs viper

!

But fmce you are grown forgetful, I will help

Your memory, and kick thee into remembrance ;

Not leave one bone unbroken
Tap. Oh!

Enter Allworth.

Allnv. Hold, for my fake, hold!

Deny me, Franl? they are not worth your anger.

-: A3 Well
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Well. For _ once thou haft redeem'd them from this

fceptre : ^Shakifzg his aidgeU

But let 'em vanifli.

For if they grumble, I revoke my pardon.

Froth, This comes ofyour prating, hufband
;
you pre-

fum'd
On your ambling wit, and mult ufe your glib tongue^

The' you are beaten lame for't.

Tap, Patience, Froth,

There's no law to cure our brulfes.

\They gooff into the honje,

WelL Sent for to your mother ?

Allxv, My lady, Frank, my patronefs ! my all

!

She's fuch a mourner for my father's death.

And, in her love to him, fo favours me.
That I cannot pay too much obfervance to her.

There are few fuch Irepdames.

Wtll. 'Tis a noble widow.
And keeps her reputation pure, and clear

From the lealt taint of infamy ; her life

With thefplendor of her'adions leaves no tongue

To envy, or detradion, Pr'ythec tell me

;

Has fee no fuitors ?

Alln}:. Even the beft of the {hire, Frank,

Mv lord excepted : fuch as fue, and fend.

And fend, and fue again ; but to no purpofe.

Their frequent vifits have not gain'd her prefence \

Yet {he's fo far from, fuliennefs and pride.

That I dare undertake you fiiali meet from her

A liberal entertainmaent. I can give you

A catalog^ue of her fuitors names.

Well. Forbear It,

While I give you good counfel. I am bound to it

;

Thy father was my friend; and that affeftion

£ bore to him, in right defcends to thee :

7 hou art a hanelfome and a hopeful youth.

Nor will i have the lealt affront itick on thee,

if I with any danger can prevent it.

All-jj. I thank your noble care ; but, pray you, in

what

Do I run the hazard r

Well. Art thou not in love-

Put it not off with Vvonder,

Alk-:.
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Jlhvi In love, at my years ?

IFelL You think you walk in clouds, but are tranf-

parent.

I have heard all, and the choice that you have made ;

And, with my finger, can point out the north ftar,.

By which the load-Hone of your folly's guided.

And, to confirm this true, what think you of
Fair Margaretf the only child, and heir

Of cormorant O-uerreach P Doll blufli and ftart.

To hear her only nam'd ? Bluili at your want
Of wit and reafon.

^ All<w. You are too bitter, fir.

Well. Wounds of this nature are not to be cur'd

With balms, but corrofives. Jmuftbeplain:
Art thou fcarce manumiz'd from the porter's lodge.

And yet fworn fervant to the pantoffle.

And dar'il thou dream of marriaee ?

Allnjj, Hovve'er you have difcover'd my intent?.

You knov/ my aims are lav.ful ; and if ever

The queen of flowers, the glory of the fpring.

The fweeteft comfort to our fmell, the rofe,

Sprang from an envious briar, I may infer.

There's fuch difparity in their conditions

Between the goddefs of my foul, the daughter.

And the bafe churl her father.

Well. Grant this true.

As I believe it ; canft thou ever hope

To enjoy a quiet bed with her, whofe father

Ruin'd thy ftate ?

Allnv. And yours too.

Well. I confefs it, Alhvorth^

I mull tell you as a friend, and freely,.

That, where impoffibilities are apparent,

'Tis indifcreticn to nouriih hopes.

Canft thou imagine (let not felf-love blind thee)

That Sir Giles Overreach (that to make her great

In fwelling titles, without touch of confcience.

Will cut his neighbour's throat, and I hope his own too)

Will e'er confent to make her thine ? Give o'er.

And think of fome courfe fuitable to thy rank.

And profper in it.

Alhv. You have well advifed me.

But, in the meantime, you that are fo ftudious

A4 0£
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Of my afFairs, wholly neglefl: your own.
Pvemember yourfelf, and in what plight you are.

IVell, No matter, no matter.

Allt'j. Yes, 'tis much material

:

You know my fortune, and my means
; yet fomething

1 can fpare from myfelf, to help your wants.
Well. How's this ?

Alhv. Nay, be not angry. There's eight pieces

To put you in better faftiion.

Well, Money from thee ?

From a boy ? a ftipendary ? one that lives

At the devotion of a fiep-mother.

And the uncertain favour of a lord ?

ill eat my arms firft. Howfoe'er blind fortune

Hath fpentthe utmoft of her mallice on me ;

Though I am vomited out of an alehoufe.

And thus accoutred ; know not where ta eat.

Or drink, or fleep, but underneath this canopy
j

Although I thank thee, I defpife thy offer.

And as I, in my madnefs broke my ftate

Without th' afTiftance of another's brain.

In my right wits I'll piece it ; at the worfl:.

Die thus, and be foro-otten.

Alhv. A ftrange humour ! \ExemitJe'verally,

SCENE y A Chamher m Lady Allworth^j Houfe,

Enter Order, Amble, Furnace.

Order. Set all things right, er, as my name is Order

^

W^hoever raiiTes in his fundion.
For one whole week makes forfeiture of his breakfaft.

And privilege in the- wine-ceilar.

Amhh. You are merry.

Good mafrer ftevvard.

Turn. Let him ; I'll be angry.

Amble. WTiy, fellow Furnacey 'tis not tuebe o'clock

y€t,

Nor dinner taking up ; then 'tis allow 'd

Cooks, by their places, may be cholerick.

Ficr7i. You think you have fpoke v/ifelv, good man
Amhle,

My lady's go-before.

Order,
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Order. Nay, nay, no wrangling.

Fur^. Twit me with the authority of the kitchen ?

At all hours and at all places, I'll be angry ;

And, thus provok'd, when I am at my prayers

I will be angry.

Jmble. There was no hurt meant.

Fum. I am friends with thee, and yet I will be

angry.

Order. With whom ?

Film. No matter whom ; yet, now I think on't,

I'm angry with my lady.

Amble, Heaven forbid, man.
Order. What caufe has llie given thee ?

Fiirn, Caufe enough, maftcr lieward :

I was entertain'd by her to plcafe her palate.

And, till fhe forfwore eating, 1 perform'd it.

Now fince our mafter, noble AUnxarth^ died,

Tho' I crack my brains to find out tempting fauces.

When I am three parts roafted.

And the fourth part par-boifd, to prepare her viands.

She keeps her chamber, dines with a panada,

Or water-gruel ; my ikill never thoaght on.

Order. But your art is feen in the dinino- room.

Fwn. By whom ?

By fuch as pretend to love her ; but come
To feed upon her. Yet, of all the harpies

That do devour her, I am out of charity

With none fo much, as the thin-gutted fquire.

That's llolen into commiffion.

Order. Juftice Greedy?

Fiirh^ The fame, the fame. Meat's call av/ay upon
him

;

It never thrives. He holds this paradox,

Who eats not Vv^ell, can ne'er do juftice well.

His ftomach's as infatiate as the grave.

Amble. One knocks. [Alhvorlh htochyOMi enters.

Order. Our late young mafter.

Amble. Welcome, fir.

Fur?i. Your hand *.

If you have a ftomach, a cold hake-meat's ready.

Order. His father's pifture in little,

Fiirn^ We are all yoi:r fervanls.

A ; i...
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Jll-iv. At once, my thanks to all

;

This is yet fome comfort. Is ray lady ftirring ?

Enfer the Lady Allworth.

Order. Her prefence anfuers for us.

Lady. Sortthofe filks well.

I'll take the air alone.

And, as I gave diredtions, if this morning
I am vifited by any, entertain 'em
As heretofore : but fay, in my excufe,

I am indifpos'd

Order. 1 fhallj madam.
Lady. Do, and leave me.

\Exeunt Order, Amble a.7id Furnace,

Nay, liay you, Allnxorth.

Alhv. I Ihall gladly grow here.

To w^ait on your commands.
Lady. So foon turn'd courtier !

Alhv. Stile not that courtihip, madam, which is duty,

Parchas'd on your part.

Lady. Well, you fnall o'ercome
;

111 not contend m words. How is it with
Your noble maiter ?

Allnx!. Ever like himfelx
;

No fcruple leffen'd in the full weight of honour:
He did command me (pardon my prefumptionjj

As his unworthy deputy, to kifs

Your ladyihip's fair hands.

Lady. I am honour'd in

His favour to me. Does he hold his purpofe

For the Low Countries ?

AU'w. Conftantly, good madam :

But he will, in perfon, firil: prefent his fervice.

Lady, And how approve you of his courfe ? you are

yet.

Like virgin parchment, capable of any

Infcrjpticn, vicious or honourable.

I will not force your will, but leave you free

To your own eledion.
*
AlJ-xv. Any form you pleafe

I will put on : but, m.ight I make my choice.

With humble emulation, 1 would follow

The p:ath my lord marks to me.
Lady,
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Lady. 'TJs well anfvver'd.

And I commend you fpirit : you had a father,

(Blefs'd be his memory) that ibme few hours

Before the will of heaven took him from me.
Did commend you, by the deareft tics

Of perfed love between us, to my charge :

And therefore what I fpeak, you are bound to hear

With fuch refped, as if he liv'd in me.
Allnx), I have found you,

Mofl honour 'd madam, the beft mother to me ;

And with my utmoft ilrength of care and fervice,.

Will labour that you never may repent

Your bounties foow'r'd upon me.
Lady. I much hope it.

Thefe were your father's words : If e'er my fon

Follow the war, tell him it is a fchool

W^here all the principles tending, to lionour

Are taught J if truly follow'd : But for fuch

As repair thither, as a place in which
They do prefume they may with licence praciife

Their lufts and riots, they fhall never merit

The noble name of foldiers. To dare boldly

In a fair caufe, and for the country's fafety

To run upon the cannon's mouth undaunted ;-

To obey their leaders, and Hiun mutinies ;

To bear v/ith patience the winter's cold.

And fummer's fcorching heat.

Are the effentia! parts make up a foldier ;.

Not fwearing, dice, or drinking.

Allnx). 'Jliere's no fyliable

You fpeak, but it is to me an oracle ;

Which but to doubt were impious.

Lady. To conclude
;

Beware ill company ; for often men
Are like to thofe with whom they do converfe : -

And from one man I warn you, and that's IVellhorn :

Not, 'caufe he's poor, that rather claims your pity ;

But that he's in his manners fo debauch'd.

And hath to vicious courfes fold himfelf.

'Tis true your father lov'd him, while he was
Worthy the loving ; but, if he had liv'd

To have feen him as he is, he had caft him off,

A-s you muil do.

Alkv,
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Alln.v, I (hall obey in all things.

Lady. Follow me tomy chamber
;
you fhall have gold

To furnifn you like my fon, and ftill fupplied

As I hear from you.

Alhv. I am ftill your creature. ^Exeunt,

SCENE, A Hall in Lady Alhvorth'y Houfe.

Enter Overreach, Greedy, Order, Amble, Furnace,

and Marrall.

Greedy, Not to be feen ?

O^oer. Still cloifter'd up ? her reafon,

I hope, aflures her, tho' fhe makes herfelf

Clofe prifoner ever for her hufoand's lofs,

'Tv/ili not recover him.
Order. Sir, it is her will

;

Which we that are her fervants ought to ferve.

And not difpute. Howe'er, you are nobly welcome :

And if you pleafe to ftay, that you may think fo.

There came not f.x days iince from Hull, a pipe

Of rich Canary ; which {hall fpend itfelf

For my lady's honour.

Greedy. Is it of the right race ?

Order. Yes, Mr. Greedy.

Amble. How his mouth runs o'er

!

Furn. I'll make it run and run. Save your good
wcJrfhip

!

Greedy. Honeft Mr. Cook, thy hand ; again ! How
I love thee

!

Are the good difhes ftillJ n being ? fpeak, boy.

Furn. If you have a. mind to feed, there is a chine

Of beef well feafon'd.

Greedy. Good.
F?irn. A pheafant larded.

Greedy. That I might now give thanks for't

!

Furn. Other kick-fhaws.

Beiides, there came laft night, from the foreft of Shr^
<vjood,

The fat^eft frag I evf r cook'd.

Greedy. A flag, man ?

Furn. A flag, fir : part of it is prepared for dinner.

And bak'd in puif-pafte.

Greed}-.
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Greedy. PufF-paile too, Sir Giles !

A ponderous thine of beef ! a pheafant larded !

And red deer too. Sir G/'/fj, and bak'd in pufF-palle!

All bufinefs fet afide, let us give thanks here.

O-oer, You know, we cannot.

Mar. Your worfliips are tafit on a commilTion,

And if you fail to come, you lofe the caufe.

Greedy. Caufe me no caufes : I'll prove't, for fuch a

dinner.

We may put off a commiffion
; you {hall find it

Ilenrki decimo quarto.

O'ver. Fie, Mr. Greedy,

Will you lofe me a thoufand pounds for a dinner ?

No more, for {hame ! Vv^e muil forget the belly.

When we think of profit.

Greedy. Well, you fliall o'er-rule me.

I could ev'n cry now. Do you hear, Mr. Cook ?

Send but a corner of that immortal pafty ;

And I, in thankfulnefs, will by your boy
Send you a brace of three-pences.

Furfi. Will you be fo prodigal ?

Over* Remember me to your lady.

—

Enter Wellborn.

Who have we here ?

Well. Don't you know me?
0<ver^ I did once, but now I will not

;

Thou art no blood of mine. Avaunt, thou beggar

!

If ever thou prefume to own me more,

I'll have thee caged and whipp'd.

Greedy. I'll grant the warrant.

I do love thee. Furnace,

E'en as I do malmfey in a morning.

Think of pye-corner. Furnace!

\Fxeunt Overreach, Greedy, and Marrall,

Amble. Will you out, fir ?

I wonder how you durft creep in.

Order. This is rudenefs.

And faucy impudence.
Amble. Cannot you flay

To be ferv'd among your fellows from the bafket.

But you muft prefs into the hall ?
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Fnrn. Pr'ythee vanifh

Into fome out-houfe, though it be thepig-fty ;
-

My fcullion fhall come to thee.

Enter Allworth.

V/eJl. This is rare
;

Oh, here is Tom AlUvorth ! Tom !

Alliv, We mufl: be ftrangers

;

Nor would I have feen you here for a million. \Exit*

Well, Better and better. He contemns me too,

Furn, Will you know your way ?

Amble, Or fhall we teach it you.

By the head and {houlders ?

' Well No ; I will not ftir :

Do you mark, I will not. Let me fee the wretch
That dares attempt to force me. Why, you fiives.

Created only to make legs, and cringe;

To carry in a difh, and fhift a trencher
;

That have not fouls only to hope a'blefling

Beyond your mailer's leavings ; you that were born

Only to confome meat and drink, and batten

Upon reverlions ; who advances ? who
Shews me the way !

Order, Here comes my lady. ,

.Enter Lady,

Lady, What noife is this ?

IVelL Madam, my defigns bear me to you.

Lady. To me ?

Well. And though I have met with

But ragged entertainment from your grooms here,

I hope from you to receive that noble ufage,

As may become the true friend of your hufoand ;

And then I ihali for2;et thefe.

Lady, I am amaz'd.

To fee and hear this rudenefs. Dar'ft thou think,

Tho' fv/orn, that it can ever find belief.

That I, who to the beft men of this country

Denied my prefence fmce my huiband's death.

Can fall fo low as to change words with thee ?

Well. Scorn me not, good lady

;

But, as in form you are angelical.

Imitate
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Imitate the heavenly natures, and vouchfafe

At leaft awhile to hear me. You will grant,

1 he blood that runs in this arm is as noble

As that which fills your veins
;
your fwelling titles.

Equipage and fortune
;
your men's obfervance.

And women's flattery, are in you no virtues

;

Nor thefe rags, with my poverty, in me vices.

You have a fair fame, and I know deferve it

;

Yet, lady, I muft fay, in nothing more
Than in the pious forrow you have fhewn
For your late noble hufband.

Order. How llie flarts !

JVelL That hufband, madam, was once in his fortune

Almoft as low as I. Want, debts, and quarrels.

Lay heavy on him : let it not be thought

A boaft in me, though I fay, I reliev'd him.

"Twas I that gave him fafhion ; mine the fword
That did on all occafions fecond his ;

I brought him on and off with honour, lady :

And when in all men's judgments he was funk.

And in his own hopes not to be buoy'd up ;

I {tepp'd unto him, took him by the hand.

And brought him to the lliore.

Ftirn. Are not we bafe rogues

That could forget this ?

Well. I confefs you made him
Mafter of your eilate ; nor could your friends.

The' he brought no wealth with him, blame you for't

:

For he had a fhape, and to that ihape a mind
Made up of all parts, either great or noble.

So winning a behaviour, not to be

Refifted, madam.
Lady. 'Tis moft true, he had.

Well. For his fake then, in that I was his friend.

Do not contemn me.
Lady. For what's paft excufe me

;

I will redeem it. [Ojfers him her pocket-hook.

Well, Madam, on no terms

:

I will not beg nor borrow flxpence of you ;

But be fupplied elfewhere, or v»'ant thus ever.

Only one fuit I make, which you deiiy not

To Grangers j and 'tis this ; pray give me leave.

\lVhiJpers to her.

Ladj\
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Lady, Fie, nothing fi[^t ?

Well. Nothing; unlefs you pleafe to charge your

fervants.

To throw away a little refpedl upon me.
Lady. What you demand is your's.

Well. I thank you, lady \Lxit Lady,

Now what can be wrought out of fuch a fuit.

Is yet in fuppofition.— \Ser<vants ^rw}—Nay all's for-

gotten.

And for a lucky omen to my proje<51:.

Shake hands, and end all quarrels in the cellar.

Order. Agreed, agreed,

Finn. Still merry, Mr. Wellborn ? \^Exit Ser-ijants.

Well. Well, faith, a right worthy and a liberal lady.

Who can at once fo kindly meet my purpofes.

And brave the flouts of cenfure, to redeem

Her hulhand's friend ! When by this honeft plot

The world believes fhe means to heal my wants

With herextenfive wealth, each noify creditor

Will be ftruck mute, and I be left at large

To praftice on my uncle Overreach ;

Whofe foul, rapacious fpirit, (on the hearing

Of my encouragement from this rich lady).

Again will court me to his houfe of patronage.

Here 1 may work the meafure to redeem

My mortgaged fortune, which he ftripp'd me of

When youth and diffipation quell'd my reafon.

The fancy pleafes—if the plot fucceed,

'Tis a new way to pay old debts indeed, \Exit,

,

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE, A Land/cape,

Enter Overreach, and Marrall.

'0-vei\ TTE's gone, I warrant thee ; this commiirion

XjL crufh'd him.
Mar» Your worlhip has the way on't, and ne'er mifs

To fqueeze thefe unthrifts into air ; and yet

The chap-faH'n juftice did his part, returning

Foir your advantage the certificate,

Againft his confcience and his knowledge too ;

(With your good favour) to the utter ruin

Of the poor farmer.

0-oer. 'Twas for thefe good ends

I made him a juftice. He that bribes his belly.

Is certain to command his foul.

Mar, I wonder
(Still with your Ifcence) why, your worfhip having

The power to put this thin gut in commifTion,

You are not in't yourfelf.

O'ver. Thou art a fool :

In being out of office I am out of danger
;

Where, if I were a juftice, befides the trouble,

I might, or out of vi'ilfulnefs, or error.

Run niyfelf finely into a pr^munire;

And fo become a prey to the informer.

No, I'll have none oft : 'tis enough I keep

Greedy at my devotion : fo he ferve

My parpofes, let him hang, or damn, I care not

;

Friendfhip is but a word.

Mar. You are all wifdoTi.

Over, I would be worldly wife ; for the other wifdom.

That does prefcribe us a well-govcrn'd life.

And to do right to others, as ourfelves,

I value not an atom.

Mar. What courfe take you,

(With your good patience) to hedge in the manor

Of your neighbour, Mr. Frugal^ As 'tis faid.

He will nor fell, nor borrow, nor exchange ;

And
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And his land, laying in the midft of your many lord-

fhips.

Is a foul blemifh,

0-ver. I have thought on't, Marrall

;

/.nd it fliall take. I mud have all men fellers.

And I the only purchafer.

Mar. 'Tis moil fit, fir.

Oyer. I'll therefore buy fom.e cottage near his manor ;

^'^hich done, I'll make my men brake ope' his fences.
Ride o'er his fianding corn, and in the night
Set iire to his barns, or break Iiis cattle's legs.

Thefe trefpailes draw on fuits, and fuits expcnces

;

Vvhich I can fpare, but will foon beggar him.
Vvhen I have harried him thus twq or three years.

Though he (xxtforma pauperis , in fpite

Of all his thrift and care, he'll grow behind-hand.
Mar. The beft I ever heard ; I could adore you.
O^jer. Then, with the favour of my man of law,

I will pretend feme title ; "want will force him
To put it to arbitriment ; then, if he (zM
For half the value, he fnall have ready money.
And 1 pofiefs the land.

Mar, 'Tis above wonder.
Wellbor?! was apt to fell, and needed not
Thefe fine arts, fir, to hook him in.

O-uer. "Well thought on.

This varlet. Wellborn^ lives too long to upbraid me
With my clofe cheat put upon him. Will nor cold

Nor hunger kill him ?

Mar. I know not what to think on't.

I have us'd all means ; and the laft night I caus'd

His hoft the tapfter to turn him out of doqrs
;

And have been fince with all your friends and tenants.

And on the forfeit of your favour charg'd them,

Tho' a cruft of mouldy bread v»'Ould keep him from

Itarving,

Yet they (hould not relieve him. This is done, fir,

O'-ver, That was fometking, Marrally bat thou mufl:

go farther

;

And fuddenly, Marrall.

Mar. Where and when you pleafe, lir.

O-jer. I would have thee feek him out; and, if thoi*

canfl,

Perfuade
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Perfuade him, that 'tis better fteal than beg;
Then, if I prove he has but robb'd a hcnrooft.

Not all the world fliairfavehim from the gallows.

Do any thing to work him to defpair.

And 'tis thy mafterpiece.

Mar. I will do my bell, fir.

Over. I am now on ray main work, with the Lord
Louell

;

The gallant-minded, popular Lord LonjcHy

The minion of the people's love. I hear

He's come into the countr^^ ; and my aims are

To inlinuate myfelf into his knowledge.
And then invite him to my houfe.

Mar. I have you.

This points at my young miftrefs.

Ouer. She rauil part with

That humble title, and write honourable;

Right honourable, Marrall] my right honourable daugh-

ter ;

If all I have, or e'er (hall get, will do it.

I will have her well attended ; there are ladies

Of errant knights decay'd, and brought (o low.

That for caft clothes, and meat, will gladly fen^e her»

And 'tis my glory, tho' I come from the city.

To have their iffue, whom 1 have undone.

To kneel to mine, as bond flaves.

Mar. Tis fit ftate. fir.

Over. And therefore, I'll not have a chambermaid

That ties her flioes, or any meaner office.

But fuch whofe fathers were right worihipful.
' fis a rich man's pride ! there having ever been

More than a feud, a flrange antipathy,

Betv/een us and true gentry

.

Enter Wellborn.

Mar. See ! who's here, fir.

Over. Hence, monfler, prodigy !

Well. Call me what you wull, I am your nephew, fir.

Over. Avoid my fight, thy breath's infe^flious, rogue !

I flum thee as a leprofy, or the plague.

Come hither, Marrall, this is the time to work him.

Mar. I warrant you, fir. [^Exit Overreach.

IFell, By this light, I think he'5 mad.
Mar.
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Mar. Mad ! had you took compafTion on yourfelf.

You long fmce had been mad.
AfW/. You have took a courfe.

Between you and my venerable uncle.

To make me fo.

Mar. The more pale-fplrited you.
That would not be inftructed. I fwear deerJr.

Well. By what ?

Mar. By my religion.

Well. Thy religion

!

The devil's creed ; but what would you have done r

Mar. Had there been but one tree in all the fliirej

Nor any hope to compafs a penny halter.

Before, like you, I had outliv'd my fortunes,

A with had ferv'd my turn to hang myfelf.

I am zealous in your caufe : pray you hang yourfelf

;

And prefently, as you love your credit.

Well. I thank you.

Mar. Will you ftay till you die in a ditch.

Or, if you dare not do the fate yourfelf.

But that you'll put the ftate to charge and trouble.

Is there no purfe to be cut ? houfe to be broken ?

Or market-woman with eggs that you may murder.

And fo difpatch the bufmefs ?

Well. Here's variety,

I muft confofs ; but I'll accept of none
Of all your gentle offers, I affure you.

Mar. Why, have you hope ever to eat again ?

Or drink ? or be the mafter of three farthings ?

If you like not hanging, drown yourfelf; take fomc
courfe

For your reputation.

Well. 'Twill not do, dear tempter.

With all the rhetoric the fiend hath taught you.

I am as far as thou art from defpair.

Nay, I have confidence, which is more than hope.

To live, and fuddenly, better than ever.

Mar. Ha ! ha ! thefe caltles you build in the air

Will not perfuade me, or to give or lend

A token to you.

Well. I'll be more kind to thee.

Come, thou (halt dine with me.
Mar, With you ?

WelL
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Well, Nay more, dine gratis.

Mar, Under what hedge, I pray you ? or at whofe
cort ?

Are they padders, or gipfies, that are your conforts ?

IFelL Thou art incredulous ; but thou fhalt dine.

Not alone at her houfe, but with a gallant lady ;

With me and with a lady.

Mar. Lady ! what lady ?

With the lady of the lake, or queen of fairies ?

For I know it muft be an enchanted dinner.

Wyi. With the hd^dy Alhvonhy knave.

Mar, Nay, now there's hope
Thy brain is crack'd.

Well. Mark there^ with what refpe(fl

I am entertained.

Mar. With choice no doubt of dog-whips.

Why, doft thou ever hope to pafs her porter ?

IVelL 'Tis not far ojfF, go with me : truft thine ov/n

eyes.

Mar. Troth in my hope, or my alTurance rather,

To fee thee curvet, and mount like a dog in a blanket,

If ever thou prefume to pafs her threlhold,

I will endure thy company.
Well, Come along. ^Exeur^t,

SCENE, A Hall i?i Lady Allworth'j Houfe,

Enler Allworth, Order, Amble, a7id Furnace.

Allijj. Your courtefies overwhelm me : I much
grieve

To part from fuch true friends, and yet I find comfort

;

My attendance on my honourable lord

Will fpeedily bring me back

\Knocking at the gate. Marrall and Wellborn ivithin.

Mar, Dar'ft thou venture farther ?

Well, Yes, yes, and knock again.

Order. 'Tis he ; difperfe.

Amb, Perform it bravely. [Exit,

Furn, I know my cue, ne'er doubt me. ^ \Exit*

Eftter Marrall a?:d Wellborn,

Order. Moft v/elcome ;

You were long fince expeded.

Well.
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JVelL Say fo much

To my friend, I pray you-
Order. For your fake, I will, fir. {Exit.

Mar. For his fake !

Well. Mum ; this is nothing.
• Mar. More than ever

I would have believed, tho' I had found it in my
Primmer.

Alhv. When I have given you reafons for my late

hai-fhnefs,

You'll pardon and excufe me : for, believe me,
Tho' now I part abruptly in my fervice

I will deferve it.

Mar. Service ! with a veng-eance!

Well. I am fatisfied : farewel, Tom.
Allnjj. All joy Hay with you. {Exit Allworth,

E7iter Amble.

Amhle. You are happily encounter'd : I never yet

Prefented one fo welcome, as I know
You will be to my lady.

Mar. This is fome vifion :

Or fure thefe men are mad, to worfhip a dunghill

;

It cannot be a truth.

Well Be ftill a pagan.

An unbelieving infidel \ be fo, mifcreant

!

And meditate on blankets,^and on dog-whips.

E'fiier Furnace.

Fiirn. I am glad -you are come ; until I know your

pkafure,

I knew not how to ferve up my lady's dinner.

Mar, His pleafure ! is it poffible ? ' {AJtde,

Well. What's thy will ?

Furn. Marry, fir, I have fome growfe and turky

chicken.

Some rails and quails ; and my lady v/ill'd me to alk you,

"What kind of fauces beft affeft your palate.

That I may ufe my utmoft ikiil to pleafe it.

Mar, The devil's enter'd this cock ; fauce for his

palate

!

That
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That on my knowledge, for almoil this twelve-montli,

Durll willi bat cheefe-parings and brown bread on Sun-

days.

Well. That way I like them tell.

Fiirn. It ihall be done, fir. \^Exit Furnace.

Well. What think you of the hedge we Ihali dins

under ?

Shall we feed gratis P

Mar. I know not what to think :

Pray you make me not mad.

- Efifer Older,

Order. This place becomes you not

:

Pray you walk, ilr, to the dining room.

We'll. I am well here,

Till her ladyfliip quits her chamber.

Mar. Well here, fay you !

*Tis a rare cliange ! but yefterday you thought

Yourfeif well in a barn, wrapp'd up in pcafe ftraxv.

Order. Sir, my lady. [Exit Order,

Enter Lady.

Lady. I come to meet you, and languifh'd till I faw
you.

This firll kifs for form : I allow a fecond.

As token of my friendlhip.

Well, I am wholly yours : yet, madam, ifyou pleafe

To grace this gentleman with a falute •

Mar. Salute me at his bidding !

Well. I ihall receive it

As a moft high favour.

Lady. Sir, your friends are welcome to me.

Well. Run backward from a lady ! and fuch a lady !

Mar. To kifs her foot, is to poor me, a favour

I am unworthy of \Pffers to kifs her foot.

Lady. Nay, pray you rife ;

And fince you are fo humble, I'll exalt you :

You fh-ill dine with me to-day at mine own table.

Mar. Your ladyfhip's table ! I am not good enough
To fit at your fteward's board.

Lady. You are too modeft ;

I will not be denied.

[Enter
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Enter Order.

Order. Dinner is ready for your ladyfhlp.

Lady. Your arm, Mr. Wellborn :

'

Nay keep us company.
Mar. I was never fo grac'd, Mercy on me !

{Exeunt Wellborn, Lady], Amble, and Marrall.

Enter Furnace.

Order. So, we have play 'd our parts, and are come off

well.

But if I know the myftery, why my lady
Confented to it, or why Mr. Wellborn

Delir'd it, may I perifli,

Furn. Would I had
The roafling of his heart, that cheated him,
And forces the poor gentleman to thefe Ihifts.

By fire ! (for cooks are Peruans and fwear by it)

Of all the griping and extorting tyrants

I ever heard or read of, I never met
A match to Sir Giles O-uerreach.

Order. W'hat will you take

To tell him fo, fellow Furjiace ?

Furn. Juft as much
As my throat is worth, for that would be the price on't.

To have a ufurer that iiarves himfelf.

And wears a cloak of one and twenty years

On a fuit of fourteen groats, bought of the hangman.
To grow rich, is too common :

But this Sir Giles feeds high, keeps many fervants.

Who mufl at his command do any outrage j

Rich in his habit; vaft in his expences ;

Yet he to admiration frill increafes

In wealth and lordfhips.

Order. He frights men out of their eftates.

And breaks thro' all law-nets, made to curb ill men.

As they were cobwebs. No man dares reprove him.

Such a fpirit to dare, and power to do, were never

Lodg'd fo unluckily.

Enter Amble,

Arnlle. Ha ! ha ! I fhall burft.

Order*
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Onler, Contain thyfelf, man.
Fur//. Or make us partakers

Of your fudden mirth.

Amble, Ha ! ha ! my lady has got

Such a gueft at her table, this term-driver, Marrall,

This fnip of an attorney.

Fnrn. What of him, man ?

Amble, The knave feeds fo Hevenly !

i'urn. Is this all ?

Amble, My lady

Drank to him for falhion's fake, or to pleafe Mr.. Wdl-
born.

As I live, he rifes and takes up a diih,

In which there were fome remnants of a boil'd capon.

And pledges her in white broth.

Furn. Nay, 'tis like

The reft of his tribe.

A?nblc'. And when I brou^jht him wine.

He leaves his chair, and after a leg or two
Mod humbly thanks my worfliip.

Order. Rofe already !

Amble, I lliall be chid. •

Enter Lady, Wellborn, and MarralU

Furn, My lady frowns.

Lady. You attended us well !

Let me have no more of this, I obferv'd your leering.

Sirrah, I'll have you know, whom I think worthy
To fit at my table, be he ne'er fo mean.
When I am prefent, is not your companion.

Order, Nay, ihe'll preferve what's due to her,

Furn, This refrefhine

Follows your flux of laughter.

Lady. You are mafter

Of your own will. I know fo much of manners
As not to enquire your purpofes ; in a word.
To me you are ever welcome, as to a boufe

That is your own.
]Vell. Mark that.

Mar. With reverence, fir.

And it like your worfliip.

Well. Trouble yourfeif no farther.

Dear madam j my heart's full of zeal and fervice,

B However
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However in my lan^uao-e I am fparino-.

Lome, Air. mcrrcAi.

Mar. 1 attend your worfhip.

_.

[J?A7/ Wellborn, Marrall, ^W Amble.
Lady, I fee in your looks you are forry, and you

knov/ me
An eafy miilrefs : be merry ? I have forgot all.

Order and Fimiace^ come with me \ I muil: give you
Farther dire<5tions.

Order. What you pleafe.

Futn. We are ready.
^ \JExeimt.

SCENE, Tloe Country.

E7iter Wellborn and M^rrall.

WelL I think I am in a good way.
Mar. Good, fir ! the bell way j

The certain beft way.

JVell. There are cafualties

That men are fubjeft to.

Mar. You are above 'em.

As vou are already worPnipful,

I hope ere long you will increafe in worfnip.

And be right uorfhipful.

M'^ell. Pr'ythee do not flout me.

What I Ihall be, I ihall be. is't for your eafe.

You keep your hat off?

Mar. Eafe, and it like your v/orfhip !

I hope Jack Marrall ffiall not live fo long,

7'o prove himfelf fuch an unmannerly beart,

Tho' it hail hazel nuts, as to be covered

When your woriiiip's prefent.

Well Is not this a true rogue, '
\,-ifide\

That out of mere hope of a future coz'nage

Can turn thus faddenly ; 'tis rank already.

Mar. I know your worihip's wife, and needs no
counfel :

Yet if in my delireto do you fervice,

J humbly oifer my advice (butltili

Under correction j I hv^pe I Ihall not

Incur your nigh difpieafure.

WJl. No ; fpeak frpely.

Mar^
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Mar. Then in my judgment, fir, my fimple judgment,

(ftill with your.worfhip's favour) I could wifh you
A better habit, for this cannot be

But mucli didafteful to the noble lady

That loves you : I have twenty pounds here,

Which, out of my true love, I prefently

Lay down at your worfhip's feet ; 'twill ferve to buy you

A ridino- fuit.o
Well. But where's the horfe ?

Mar. My gelding

Is at your fervice : nay, you (hall ride me.
Before your worfhip ihail be put to the trouble

To walk a-foot. Alas ! when you are lord

Of this lady's manor, (as I know you will be)

You may with the leafe of glebe-land, call'd Knave^s-

Acre.

A place I v/ould manure, requite your vafTal.

IVell. I thank thy love ; but mull make no ufe of it.

What's tv/enty pounds ?

Mn7\ 'Tis all that I can make, fir.

Well. Doft thou think, tho' I want clothes, I could

not have 'em

For one word to my lady ?

Mar. As I know not that

Well. Come, LlLteli thee a fecret, and fo leave thee.

ril not give her the advantage, tho' ilie be

A galiant-m.inded lady, after we are married

To hit me in the teeth, and fay Ihe was forc'd

To buy my Vv-edding clothes.

No, I'll be furnifh'd fomething like myfelf.

Andfo farewel ; for thy fuit touching Knave's-Ac re.

When it is mine, 'tis thine.

Mar. I thank your worfhip. \_Exit Wellborn,

How was I cozen'd in the calculation

Of this man's fortune r my mafter cozen'd too,

V/hofe pupil- 1 am in the art of undoing men ;

For that is our profeiTion. Well, well, Mr. Wellborn

^

You are of a fweet nature, and lit ac-ain to be cheated :

Which, if the fates pleafe, when you are pclTefs'd

Of the land and ladv, you /"<z7/j .^z^^/?/^?/ fhall be,

I'll prefently think of the means. iWalLs I:, "?/"W.

.. B 2 E//ier
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Enter Overreach,

0^'er, Sirrah, order my carriage round ; ^

I'll W'-alk to get mean appetite. ' f is but a mile ;
And exercifewill keep me from being purfey.
Ha ! Marralll is he conjuring ? Perhaps
The knave has wrought the prodigal to do
Some outrage on himfelf, and nov/ he feels

Compunction in his confcience for't : no matter.
So it be done. Marrail i

Mar. Sir.

Ouer, How facceed we
In our plot onWellborn?

Mar. Never better, fir.

O-cer. Has he hang'd or drown'd himfelf ?

Mar. No, ftr, he lives,

lives once more to be made a prey to you :

And greater prey than ever.

0--vtr. Art thou in thy wits ?

If thou art, reveal this miracle, and briefly.

Mar. A lady, iir, is fali'n in love with him,
'O-ccr. With'him ! W hat lady ?

Mar. The rich Lady Alhvorth.

Ozer. Thou dolt ; how dar'ft thou fpeak this ?

Mar. I fpeak truth
;

And I GO fo but once a year; unlefs

It be to you, fir. We din'd with her ladylhip

;

I thank his worlhip.

G^jcr, His v^orfliip!

Mar. As I live, fir,

I din'd with him, at the great lady's table.

Simple as I ftand here ; and faw when Ihe kifs'd him;
And would, at his requeft, have kifs'd me too.

CtY-r, Why, thou rafcal.

To tell me thefe irapoiTibiiities

:

Dine at her table ! and kifs him ! or thee !

Impudent varlet. Have not I myfelf,

To whom great counteiTes' doors have oft flown open,

7 en times attempted, fmce her hufl3and's death.

In ^ain to fee her, tho' I came a fuitor ?

And yet your good folicitorfhip, and rogue Wtllborn,

Were brought into her prefence, fealled with her.

But
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T?ut that I know thee a dog that cannot blulh.

This moll: incredible lye would call up one
On thy butter- ip ilk cheeks.

Mar. Shall I not tiull my eyes, lir ?

Or tafte ! I feel her good cheer in my ben7.

0-cer. You fliall feel me, if you give not over, firrah :

Recover your brains again, and be no more gull'd

With a beggar's plot, ainfted by the aids

Of ferving men, and chambermaids ; for, beyond thcfe.

Thou never fa vv'it a woman ; cr I'll quit yoa
From my employments.

Mar, Will you credit this, yet ?

On my confidence of their marriage, I offered Wcllhorti

(I would give a crown now, I durlt fay his worlhip)

My nag, and twenty pounds.

Q-uer. Did you fo ? \SLrlhs him dQ<xvttm

Was this the vv^ay to work him to defpair.

Or rather to crofs me ?

Mar. Will your worfhip kill me ?

O'ver. No, no ; but drive the lying fpirit out of you*

Mar, He's gone.

Ower. I have done then. Now, forgetting

Your late imaginary feaft and lady,

Know my Lord Lo^ve// dines with me to-morrow :

Be careful not be wanting to receive him ;

And bid my daughter's women trim her up,

Tho' they paint her, fo (he catch the lord j I'll thank *em#

There's a piece, for my late blows.

Mar. I mud yet fuffer

:

ut there may be a time — [-4/^^^'

O^cer. Do you grumble ?

Mar, No, fir. \_Exeunt

B 3 ACT
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A C T III.

SCENE continued.

Enter Lovell and Allworth.

Lto, T~^RIVE the carriage down the hill : fomething

\_^ in private

I mufc impart lo Alhvorlh,

AiUv. C3, my lord !

\\ hat danger, the' in ne'er fo horrid fhapes, <

Kay death itfelr, tho' I fhould run to meet it.

Can I, and with a thankful willingnefs, fuffer ;

Eut dill the retribution will falllTiort

Of your bounties fnower'd upon me.

Lo'z\ Loving youth.

Till what I purpofe be put into a(ft.

Do not o'er-prize it : fmce you have trufted me
"With your foul's neareft, nay, her deareil: fecret

Reft confident, 'tis in a cabinet lock'd

Treachery fnall never open. I have found yea

More zerJcus in your love and fervice to me,

'J han I have been in my rewards.

^iV/w. Still great ones.

Above my merit. You have been

More like a father to me than a mailer.

Pray you pardon the cornparifon.

Lov. 1 allow it

;

And give you alTurance Tarn pleas'd in't.

My carriage and demeanour to your miilrefs.

Fair Margaret^ fhall truly vvitnefs for me,

I can command my paffion.

AU^. *Tis a conciueit

Few lords can boaft of when they are tempted.—Oh !

Lov. Why do you iigh ? can you be doubtful of me?

By that fair name I in the wars have purchds'd.

And all my aclicms hitherto untainted,

t vvill'not be more true to mine own honour.

Than to my All-Morth*

AIl-w^
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AHiv. As you are the brave Lord Lo-aell^

YoLir bare word only given, is an alTurance

Of more validity and weight to me,
Than all the oaths bound up with irt-jprecations,

AVhich, when they would deceive, raort courtiers pradife :

Yet being a man (for fure to ftile you mere
Would reliOi of grofs flattery) I am'forc'd,

Againll my coniidence of your worth and virtues, ^

To doubt, nay more, to fear.

Lrro, So youngj and jealous

!

AIh>j. Were you to encounter with a fingle iot.

The vidory were certain : bat to ftand

Tlie charge of two fuch potent enemies.

At once alTaulting ycu, as wealth and beauty,

A.nd thofe two fec.onded with power, is odds

Too Q-reat for Hercules.

Loro. Speak your doubts and fears.

Since you will ncuriili 'em, in plainer language.

That I may underiland 'em.

AH-iv, • VV hat's your will.

Though I lend arms againil myfelf (provided

They may advantage you ', mull be obey 'd.

My much-Iov'd lord, wtit Margaret only fair.

You might, command your paiiion
;

Eut when you feel her touch, or hear her talk !

Hippolytus himfelf would leave Dianas
To follow fuch a Venus.

Lcrj, Love hath miade you
Poetical, Alln^jorth,

Allnx). Grant all thefe beat ofF

(Which if it be in man to do, you'll do it) ;

Mammon, in Sir Giles Onjerreach. fteps in

With heaps of ill-got gold and fo much land.

To make her more remarkable, as would tire

A falcon's wings, in one day to fly over.

I here releafe your truft,

"Tis happirtefs enough for me to ferve you ;

And fonietimes, with chafle eyes, to look on her.

Lo-v. Why (hall I fwear ?

Alliv. Oil, by no means, my lord !

Lw. Sufpend '

Your judgment till the trial. How far is It

To 0-verycach\ houfe ?

B 4. All^,
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AUriv. Atthemoft, fome half hour's riding j

You'll foon be there.

Lo^j. And yoa the fooner freed
From your jealous fears.

Alhv. Oh that I durit but hope it \ [ExeiinU

SCENE, A Hall in Sir G'lWs Houfe.

Enter Overreach, Greedy, and Marrall.

Ouer^ Spare for no coft, let my dreffers crack with the
weight

Of curious viands.

(o reedy. Store indeed's no fore, iir. -

O'ver. That proverb fits your ftomach, Mr. Greedy

^

Greedy. It does indeed, Sir Giles ;

I do not like to fee a table ill-fpread.

Poor, meagre^ juft fprinkled o'er with fallads,

Slic'dbeef, giblets, and pig's pettitoes.

But the fubitantials—Oh ! Sir Giles^ the fubflantiah \

The {late of a fat turkey now,
The decorum, the grandeur he marches in with,

O, I declare, I do much honor a chine of beef 1

O, Lord ! I do reverence a loin of veal !

O'uer. And let no plate be feen but what's pure gold,,

Or fuch whofe viorkmanfiiip exceeds the matter

That it is made of ; let my choiceir linen

Perfume the room ; and when we wafa, the water
With precious powders mix, to pleafe m}^ lord.

That he may with envy wifh to bathe fo ever.

Mar. 'Twill be very chargeable.

Q-ver. A vaunt, you drudge.

Now all my labour'd ends are at the flake,

Is't time to think of thrift ? Cal) in my daughter.

[£Ar// Marrall.
And, mailer jufiice, fince you love choice diihes.

And plenty of 'em—
Greedy, As I do indeed, fir,

Almoft as much as to give thanks for *em-^ —
Qveu
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Over. I do confer that province, with my power

Of abfolute command to have abundance.

To your beft care.

Greedy, I'll pundually difcharge it,

-And give the beft direction.— [Overreach retires,'^—Now
am I,

In mine own conceit a monarch, at the leaft

Arch prefident of the boii'd, the roaft, the baked ;

I would not change my empire for the great Mogul's.

I will eat often and give thanks.

When my belly's brac'd up like a drum, and that's pure

juftice. \_Exiu

Over. It muft be To. Should the foollfh girl proviS

modeil.

She may fpoil all ; fhe bad it not from me.

But from her mother : I was ever forward.

As Ihe muil be, and therefore I'll prepare her.

Enter Margaret afid MarralL

Alone, and let your women w^it without, Ma-gnret,

'\Exit Marrall,

Marg. Your pleafure, fir?

O'ver. Ha, this is a neat dreffi-ng !

Thefe orient pearls, and diamonds well plac'dtoo!

The gown affects me not ; it (hould have been

Embroider'd o'er and o'er with iiovvers of gold ;

But thefe rich jewels and quaint falbion help it.

How like you your new woman, the Lady Do-uonfalVnf
Marg, Well for a companion :

Not as a fervant.

0-ver. Is (he humble, Meg ?

And careful too, her ladyfhip forgotten ?

Marg. I pity her fortune.

Over, Pety her, trample on her.

I took her up in an old tatter'd gown
(E'en flarv'd for want of food) to ferve thee

;

And if I underltand (he but repines

To do thee any duty, though ne'er fo fervile,

I'll pack her to her knight, where I have lodg'd him,
into the counter ; and there let them howi together.

Marg. You know your own ways ; but for me, I blufii

When I command her that was once attended,

B5 Witli
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With perfons not inferior to myfelf
In birth.

O'Ver. In birth ! Why art thou not my daughter.

The bleft child of my induftry and wealth?

Why, foolifn girl, was't not to make thee great.

That I have run, and ftill purfue thofe ways
That hale down cnrfts on me, which 1 mind not ?

Part with thefe huixble thoughts, and apt thyfelf

To the noble ftate 1 labour to advance thee

;

Or, by my hopes to fee thee honourable,

J will adept a Granger to my heir.

And throw thee from my care ; do not provoke me,
Marg. I will not, fir J mould me which way you

pleafe.

E:'7ier Greedy.

Ck'i'r. How, interrupted'?

Greedy. '"Tis. m.atier of impoTtance.

Tiie cook, fir, isfelf-wili'd, and will not learn

From my experience. 1 here's a fawn brought in, fir.

And For rr.y hfe, I cannot make him roaft it

With a Norf'4k dumpling in the belly of it :

And, fir, we wife men know, without the dumpling
'Tis not worth three pence.

O'Ver. VVould it were whole in thy belly

To ItufFit cut ; cock it any way, pr'ythee, leave me.
Gretdy. Without order for the duHipling ?

O'Ver. Let it be dumpl'd
Which way thou wilt ; or, tell him, I will fcald him
3n his^ own cauldron.

Greedy. I had loll my domach.
Had I loll my millrefs's dumpling J I'll give ye thanks

for't. \Exh^

O'Ver. But to our bufinefs, Meg;, you have heard v/ho

dines here ?

Marg. I have, fir.

O'Ver, 'Tis an honourable man.
A lord, Meg, and commands a regiment

Of foldiers ; and what's tare, is one himfelf ;

A bold and underlbmding one ; and to be
A lord, and a good leader in one volume.

Is granted unto fe^v, biit fuch as rife up,

Tke kingdom's glory,

'Et2ier^
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Enter Greedy,

Greedy. I'll refign m}^ office.

If I be net better obey'd.

O^jer, 'Slight, art thou frantick ?

Greedy, Frantick! 'twould make me frantick, and
ftark mad.

Were I not a juftice of peace, and quorum too.

Which this rebellious cook cares not a ftraw for.

There are a dozen of woodcocks.
For which he has found out

A new device for fauce, and will not difh *em
With toail and butter.

O'ver. Cook, rogue, obey him.

I have given the word, pray you now remove yourfelf

To a collar of brawn, and trouble me no farther.

Greedy. I will, and meditate what to eat at dinner.

[£.v/^ Greedy.
0=ver, And, as I faid, Meg, when this gull diflurb'd

us, . ,

This honourable lord, this colonel,

I would have thy hufoand.

Marg, I'here's too much difparity

Between his quality and mine to hope it.

O^jer. I more than hope it, and doubt not to eiTefi it.

Be thou no enemy to thy Telf; my wealth

bhall weigh his titles dovsm, and make you equals.

Now for the means to affure him thine, obferve Kpe ;, t, , ..

Rem.ember he's a courtier, and a foldier,

And not to be trifled with ; and therefore, when
He comes to woo you, fee you do not coy it.

This mincing raodefty hathfpoil'd many a match

By a firft refufal, in vain after hop'd Jor.

Marg, You'll have me, fir, piefcive the diHaiice that

Confines a virgin ?

Q'ver, Virgin me no virgins.

I will have you lofe that name, or you \6i^ me ;

I will have you private, flart not, I fay private
;

If you are my true daughter, not a baftard,

Thou wilt venture alone with one man, though he came ,

Like Jupiter to Sef/iel^, and come off too :

And therefore, when he kiiTes you, kifs clofe.

Marg,
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Marg. I have heard this is the,wanton's fafhion, fir.

Which I muft never learn.

O'ver, Learn any thing.

And from any creature, to make thee great

;

From the devil himfelf.

Stand not on for form ;

Words are no fubllances.

Marg. Tho' you can difpenfe

W'ith your honour, I muft guard my own.
This is not the way to make me liis wife.

My maiden honour yielded up fo foon,
Nay proftituted, cannot but affure him,
I that am light to him will not hold weight
When tempted by others t fo in judgment.
When to his will I have given up my honour.
He muft and will forfake me.

Over. How ! forfake thee ?

Do I v/ear a fword for faihion ? oris this arm
Shrunk up, or withered r does there live a man
Of that large lift I have encountered with.

Can truly fay I e'er give inch of ground,
Is'ot purchased with his blood that did oppofe me ?

Forfake thee when the thing is done! he dares not.

Give me but proof he has enjoy'd thy perfon,

Tho' all his captains, echoes to his will.

Stood arm'd by his fide to juftify the wrong.
And he himfelf in the head of his bold troop.

Spite of his lordfnip, I will make him render

A bloody and a ftrid account, and force him.

By marrying thee, to cure thy wounded honour;
I have faid it.

\Enter Marrall.

Mar. Sir, the man of honour's come.
Newly alighted.

Onjer, In, without reply,

-

And do as I command, or thou art loft, \Exit Marg,
Is the loud mufick, I gave order for,

Keady to receive him ?

Mar. 'Tis, fir._

O^ccr. Let 'em found

A princely welcome.

—

\Exit Marrall]—Roughnefs awhile

leave me ;

For
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For fawning now, a ftranger to my nature,

Muft make way for me. \^Loud mujich

E?iicr Lovell, Allworth, and Marrall.

L^\ Sir, you meet your trouble.

0-ver» What you are pleas'd to ftile fo, is an honour
ATdovc my worth and fortunes.

Allnu, Strange ! fo humble.

Enter Greedy.

Ox'fr, A juftice of peace, ray lord.

\Frefefits Greedy to him,

Lo'v. Your hand, good fir.

Greedy, This is a lord ] and fome think this a favour

;

But I had rather have my hand in my dumpling. \^Af.de,

Over, Room for ray lord.

Lo'v. I mifs, fir, your fair daughter

To crown my welcome.
0<z;er. May it pleafe my lord

To tafte a glafs oi Greek wine firft ; and fuddenly

She (hall attend, my lord.

Lov, You'll be obey'd, fir. [^Exit omnes, prceter Over,
O'ver. 'Tis to my wifh ; as foon as come, alk for her I

Why Meg I Meg Overreach !

Enter Margaret.

How ! tears in your eyes ?

Hah ! dry 'em quickly, or I'll dig 'em out.

Is this a time to whimper ? Meet that greatnefs

That flies into thy bofom ; think what 'tis

For me to fay, my honourable daughter :

No more, but be inftruded, or expe(^—:

He comes.

Enter Lovell, Greedy, Marrall, ^rWAllworth,

A black-brow'd girl, my lord.

Lov. As I live, a rare one !

AllnM, He's took already : I am loft.

O'ver. That kifs

Came twanging oiF, I like it
; quit the room.

[ Exit Allworth, Marrall, a?id Greedy.
A little bafliful, my good lord j but you,
I hope, will teach her boldnefs.
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Lo'v. I am happy

. ^

In fuch a fcholar : but
Or; ;-. I am paft learning.

And therefore leave you to yourfelves : remember—
{ To his daughter. Exit Oven^ch<

Z»7t'. You fee, fair lady, your father is felicitous

To have you change the barren name of virgin

Into a hopeful wife.

Marg. His haite, my lord.

Holds no power o'er my will.

Lov. But o'er your duty
Marg, Which, forc'd too much, may break.

Lcn>. Bend rather, fweeteil

:

Think of your years,

Marg. Too few to match with yours :

And choiceft fruits, too foon pluck'd, rot and wither,

Lo-x\ Do you think I am old ?

Marg. I am fure, I am too young.
Lgu.' I can advance you.
Marg, To a hill offorrow

;

Where every hour I may expeft to fall.

But never hope firm footing. You are noble ;

I of low defcent, however rich.

my good lord, I could fay more, but that

1 dare not truft thefe walls.

Lo'v. Pray you truft my ear then.

Enter Overreach lijiening.

Over. Clofe at it ! whifpering ! this is excellent !

And, by their poftures, a confent on both parts.

Enter Greedy,

Greedy, Sir Giles / Sir Giles !

O^uer. The gr-at fiend ftop that chpper !

Greedy. It mull ring out, l^r, when mv belly rings noon.

The bak'd meats are ran out, the roail turn'd powder.

Q-cer. Step your infatiate jaws, or

I {hall powder you.

Greedy. Beat me to duft, I care not
;

In fuch a caufe as this, I'll die a aiartyr.

0-ver. Difturb my lord when he is in difcourfe ?

Greedv. Is't a time to talk

When we {hould be munching I
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O'ver. Peace, villain! peace! fhall we break a bargain

Almoll made np ? Vanifli I fay. \ThrifJis Greedy 0^,

Lo'v. Lady, I dnderitand you :

And rell moll happy in your choice. Believe it,

I'll be a careful pilot to direft

Your yet uncertain bark to a port of fafety.

Marg. So ihall your honour fave two lives, and bind us

Your flaves for ever.

Lo'v. I am in the aft rewarded.

Since it is good ; howe'er you muft put on
An amo'ous carririge tov^ards me, to delude

Your fabtle father.

Marg. I am bound to that.

Lo^. Now break ofFour conference.—Sir Giles,

Where is Sir Giles ?

Enter Overreach, Greedy, Allworth, and MarralL

Over. My noble lord; and how
Does your lordfnip find her?

Lou, Apt, Sir Gilesy and coming.

And I like her the better.

Over, So do I tco.

. Lo-v. Yet, fliould we take forts at the firft aflault,

*Tw,ere poor in the defendant. 1 muit conSfm her

With a love-Iettf^r or two, which I muft have

Deliver'd by my pagf, and you give way to't.

O^oer. With all my foul. •-- towardiy gentleman I

Your hand, good Mr. Allnjoorth; know, my hcufe

Is ever open to yon.

AU^M, '
. was iiill fliut till now. [J/tc-leo

Ouer. Well done, well done, my honourable daughter,

Thou'rt fo already : know this gentle youth.

And cherifh him, my honourable daughter.

Marg, I fi'.ail, with my beil care. \_^Noi/e of a coach^

Ouer, What noife ?

Greedy, More ftops

^Before we go to dinner ! O my guts I

Enter Lady and Wellborno

Lady. .If I find welcome.

You iTiare in it ; if not, I'll back again.

Now 1 know your ends \ for i come arm'd for ail

Can be objeded.
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Lov. How ! the Lady Alhvorth ?

. O^er, And thus attended !

Mar. No, I am a dolt;

The fpirit of lyes had enter'd me.
[hoxtll/a/utes the Lady, ivhofalutes Margaret,

Onjer, Peace, patch,

'Tis more than wonder, an aftonilhment

That does poffefs me wholly.

Zsx'. Noble lady.

This is a favour to prevent my vifit.

The fervice of my life can never equal.

Lady. My lord, I laid wait for you, and much hop'd
You would have made my poor houfe youriirft inn :

And therefore^ doubting that you might forget me.
Or too long dwell here, having fuch ample caufe,

In this unequal'd beauty, for your ftay

;

And fearing to truft any but myfelf
With the relation of my fervice to you,

_I borrow '<! fo much from my long reftraint.

And took the air in perfon to invite you.

Lcmj* Your bounties are fo great, they rob me, madam>
Of words to give you thanks.

Lady, Good Sir Giles 0<verreach^ \Salutes him.

How dolt thou. Marrail f Lik'd you my meat fo ill.

You'll dine no more with m.e ?

Greedy, I will when you pleafe.

And it like your ladyfhip.

Lady> When you pleafe, Mr, Greedy ,•

If meat can do it, you Ihall be fatisfied :

And now, my lord, pray take into your knowledge
This gentleman; howe'er his outfide's coarfe,

[Pre/ents Wellborn.
His Inward linings are as fine and fair

As any man's. Wonder not I fpeak at large :

And howfoe'er his humour carries him
To be thus accouter'd ; or wji-at taint foe'er

For his wild life have iluck upon his fame

;

He may ere long with boldnefs rank himfelf

With fome that have condemn'd him. Sir Gi/es Over-
reachy

If I am welcome, bid him fo.

On)er%
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Over. My nephew !

He hath been too long a ftranger : 'faith you have.

Pray let it be mended. [Lovell conferring n.vith Wellbo.TU
Mar, Why, fir, what do you mean ?

This is rogue Wellboruy monfter, prodigy,

That (hould hang, or drown hinifelf, no man of worliip.

Much lefs your nephew,
0<ver. Well, firrah, we Ihall reckon

For this hereafter.

Mar. I'll not lofe my jeer,

Tho' I be beaten dead for it.

Well, Let my Ulence plead

In my excufe, my lord, till better leifure

Offer itfelf to hear a full relation

Of my poor fortunes.

Lrns. I would hear and help 'em. \Usll rhigu

O-uer. Your dinner waits you.

Lyv. Pray you lead, we follow.

Ladj, Nay, you are my gueft ; come, dear Mr. JFelf

bor/i, \_Exe7int. Manet Greedy.
Greedy. Dear Mr. Wellborn.' fo fhe faid ; heav'n!

heav'n!

If my belly would give me leave, I could ruminate

All day on this : I have granted twenty warrants

To have him committed, from all prifonsin the (hire.

To Nottingham jail ! And now, dear Mr. Wellborn !

And my good nephew ! But I play the fool

To Hand here prating, and forget my dinneri

Enter Marrall,

Are they fet, Marrall?
Mar. Long lince

; pray you a word, fir.

Greedy. No wording now.
Mar. In troth, I muft : my mafter,

Knowing you are his good friend, makes bold with you.
And does intreat you, moreguefts being come in

Than he expelled, efpecially his nephew.
The table being too full, you would excufe him.
And fup with him on the cold meat.

Greedy. How ! no dinner

After all my care ?

Mar. 'Tis but a penance for

A meal ; befides you have broke your faft.

Greedy^
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Greedj. That was

Eut a bit to Hay my ftomach. A man in cominiSion
Give place to a tatterdemallion !

Mr:r. No big words, iir;

Sh(ji:Id his wonhip hear you '

C7etay. Lofe my dumpling too ?

And buttered toafts and \v». cdcccks ?

Mar. Come, have patience.

Ifyoa wijldi/penfe a little with yourjafticefhip.

And lit With the waiting-woman, you'll have dumpling,
"VS. oodcock, and buttered toafts too.

Greedy. This revives me !

I will gorge there fufficiently.

Mar, This is the v^ay, fir, [Exewtt*

Enter Overreach, as from Jinner,

Over. She's caught ! O •wom.an ! Ihe negled my lord.

And all her compliments apply to Wellborn I

The garments ot her widowhood laid by,

She now appears as glorious as the fpring.

Her eyes Mx'd on him ; in the wine flie drinks,

He being her pledge, fhe fends him burring kifles.

And lits on thorns till fhe be private with him.
She leaves my meat to feed upon his looks i

And, if in our difcourfe he be but nam'd.
From her a.deep figh follows. But why grieve I

At this ? It makes for me ; if fhe prove his.

All that is hers is mine, as I will work him.

E?2ter Marrall.

Mar, Sir, the whole board is troubled at your rifing.

Ox w. No matter. Til excufe it
;

pr'ythee, Marrall^

"VVatch an occaiion to invite my nephew
To fpeak with me in private.

Mar. Who } the rogue.

The lady fcorn'd to look on ?

Oi:er, You are a wag.

Enter Lady and^^^QTd* *'

Mar. See, fir, fhe comes, and cannot be without him.

Ladj: With your favour, fir,

I fhall make bold to walk a turn or two
In your rare garden.

Over^
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Over, There's an arbour too.

If your ladyfhip pleafe to ufe it.

Lady. Come, Mr IVellborn. [Exit Lady ^A/i Wellborn.

Over. GrjiTerand grofler! My good lord,

Excufe my manners.

Enter Lovell, Margaret, and Allworth.

L-yv. There needs none, Sir Giles ;

I may ere long fay father, when it pleaft

My dearell miltrefs to give warrant to it.

Owr. She (hall feal to it, my lord, and make me
happy.

Marg, My lady is return'd,

Ejiter Wellborn and Lady,

Lady. Provide my coach,

V\\ inftantly away : my thanks, Six Giles,

For my entertainment.

O'ver. 'Tis your noblenefs

To think it fuch.

Lady. I muft do you a farther wrong.

In taking away your honourable gueft,

L(H). 1 wait on you, madam : farewel, good Sir Giles,

Lady. Nay, come, Mr. Wellborn.

I muft not leave you behind, in footh, I muft not.

Ouer. Rob me not, madam, of all joys at once.

Let my nephew ftay behiad : he (hall have my coachj

And, after fomefmall conference between us.

Soon overtake your ladylhip.

' Lady, Stay not long, iir.

Lav, This parting kifs. You (hall every day hear from

me.

By my faithful page, [ro Margaret.

Allnv, 'Tis a fervice I am proud of.

\^Exeiwt Lovell, Lady, Allworth, a?zd Marrall.

0<ver. Daughter, to your chamber. [_Exit Margaret.

You may wonder, nephew.
After fo long an enmity between us,

I (hall defire your friend fl:!ip.

Well. So I do, fir,

'Tis ftrange to me,
O^cer. But ril make it no wonder

;

And, what is more, unfold my nature to yoa.

We
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We worldly men, when we fee friends and kinfmen
Pait hope, funk in their fortunes, lend no hand
To lift 'em up, but rather fet our feet

Upon their heads, to prefs 'em to the bottom ;

As I muft yield, with you I pradis'd it

:

But now I fee you in a way to rife,

1 can and will affift you. This rich lady
(And I am glad oft) is enamour'd ofyou.

^re/i. No fuch thing

:

Companion rather, fir.

0<ver, Well, in a word,
Becaufe your iiay is fhort, I'll have you {ttn
No more in this bafe fhape ; nor'fhall Ihe fay.
She married you like a beggar, or in debt.

WelL He'll run into the noofe, and fave my labour.

[Aftde,

Ot'er, You have a trunk ofrich clothes, not far hence.
In pawn ; I will redeem 'em: and, that noclamouj»
May taint your credit for your debts,

You fhall have a thoufand pounds to cut'em oiF,

And go a freeman to the wealthy lady.
IVe//, This done, fir, out of love, and no ends elfe—
Over, As it is, nephew.
WelL Binds me ftill your fervant.

O'ver, No compliments ; you are ftaid for : ere you've
fupp'd.

You fhall hear from me. My coach, knaves, for my
nephew

:

To-morrow I will vifit you. -

ff'eli. Here's an uncle

In a man's extremes ! how much they do belie you
That fay you are hard hearted !

Ox',?r. My deeds, nephew,
Shall fpeak my love ; what men report, I weigh not.

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, A Chamber in Lady Allworth'^ Hoi/e, '

Lovell and Allworth dijccfvered.

Lo^'. ''T^IS well. Give me my hat : I now difcharge

Irom farther fervice. Mind your own affairs;

I hope they will prove fuccefsful,

AUcw. Whatisbleit
With your good willi, my lord, cannot but profper.

Let after-times report, and to your honour,

How much I Hand engag'd ; for I want language

To fpeak ray debt : yet if a tear or two

Ofjoy, for your much goodnefs, can fupply

My tongue's defeats, I could

Z(/x'. Nay, do not melt

:

This ceremonial of thanks to me'sfuperfluous.

O'-jer. n.vithin. Is my lord itirring?

Lcro, 'Tis he I Oh, here's your letter! let him in.

Enter Overreach, Greedy, a7id Marrall.

O'ver. A good day to my lord.

Lot'. You are an early rifer,

^ir G/'Ics,

Ot'er. And reafon, to attend your lordfhip.

Lot. And you too, Mr. Greedy ^ up fo foon ?

Greedy. In troth, my lord, after the fun is up
I cannot fleep ; for I have a foolifh ftomach

That croaks for breakfaft. With your lordihip*s favour,

I have a ferious queftion to demand
Of my worthy friend Sir Giles.

Lot. Pray you ufe your pleafure.

Greedy. How far. Sir Giiety and pray you anfwer me.
Upon your credit, hold you it to be

From your manor-houfe to this of my Lady Allavirth'^ ?

Oter. Why, fome four miles.

Greedy. How! four miles, good Sir G/7(f/.**

Upon your reputation think better ^

For
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For four miles riding

Could not have raisd To huge an appetite

As I feel gnawing on me.
Mar, Whether you ride

Or go a-foot, you are that way flill provided.

And it pleafe your worfiiip.

Q'vcr. How now, firrah ! prating

Before my lord ? no diiFerence ? go to my nephew,
See all his debts difcharg'd, and help his worfhip

To fit on his rich fuit.

Mar. I may fit you too. [£;v// Marrall.

Lo'o. I have writ. this mornino-

A few lines to my miflrefs, your fair daughter,

O'ver. *Twill fire her, for fhe's wliolly yours already.

Sweet Mr. Alliuorth, take my ring ; 'twill carry

To her prefence, I dare warrant you ; and there plead

For my good lord, if you fhall 5nd occaficn.

That done, pray ride to h^ottmgham ; get a licence.

Still by this token. I'll have it difpatch'd.

And fuddenly, my lord : that I may fay.

My honourable, nay right honourable daugliter.

Greedy. Take miy advice, young gentleman
\

get your
break faft.

Tis unv/holfome to ride fading. I'll eat with you ;

And lliat abundantly.

Oxrr. Some fury's in that gut

:

Hungry again : Did you not devour this morning,

A fliieid of brawn, and a barrel of Cckh.-Jier oyilers ?

Gre.dy. Vv hy that was, fir, only to fcoui my ftomach,

A kind of preparative. Come, gentlemen,

I will not have you feed alone, vvhile I am here.

Lcm, Harte your return.

All-jJ. I \v\\\ not fail, my lord.

Greedy. Nor I, to line

My Chriftmas coffer. [£;^c'?i;;/ Greedy ^W Allwortii.

Oijer. To my wj(h, we're private,

I come not to make offer with my daughter

A certain portion ; that were poor and trivial

:

In one word, I pronounce all that is mine.

In lands, or leafes, ready coin, or gt)ods.

With her, my lord, comes to ycu ; nor fhall you have

One motive to induce you to believe

I live
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I live too long, fmce every year I'll add

Something unto the heap, which fhall be yours too.

Lov. You are a right kind father.

0-oer. You (hall have reafon

To think me fuch. How do you like this feat ?

It is well wooded and well water'd, the acres

Fertile and rich ; would it not ferve for change

To entertain your friends in a fummer's progrefs ?

What thinks my noble lord ?

Lonj, 'Tis a wholfome air,

And well built ; and fhe that's miflrefs of it

Worthy the large revenue.

Over, She the miftrefs ?

It may be fo for a time ; but let my lord

Say only, that he but like it, and would have it,

I fay ere long 'tis his.

Lov» ImpoiTible.

0--vcr, You do conclude too fad, not knowing m?,

Nor the engines that I work by. ' Fis not alone

The Lady JlhvoriFs lands ; for thofe once JVellborn^

(As by her dotage on him I know they will be)

Shall foon be mine. But point out any man's

In all the (liire, and fay they lie convenient

And ufeful for your lordlhip, and once more
I Lvy aloud, they are yours.

Lj-j. I dare not own
What's by umjuft and cruel means extorted :

My fame and credit are more dear to me.
Than to expofe 'em to be cenfur'd by
The publick voice.

Over. You run, my lord, no hazard;

Your reputation fliail (land as fair

In a^l good men's opinions as now :

Nor can my aftions, tho' conds-m'd for ill.

Call any foul afperfion upon yours.

For tho' I do contemn report myfelf,

As a mere found ; I Itill will be fo tender

Of vvhat concerns you in all points of honour.
That the immaculate whitcnefs of your fame.

Nor yourunqueftioned integrity,

Shall e'er be fullied with one taint or fpot,,

That may take from your innocence and candor.

All my ambition is to have my daughter

Right honourable ; which my lord can make her ;

And
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And might I live to dance upon my knee
A young Lord L(n:ell, born by her unto jou,
I write 7iil ultra to my proudefl: hopes.
As for poffeirions, and annual rents.

Equivalent to maintain you in the port
Ycur noble birth and prefent ftate require,

1 do remove that burthen from your Ihoulders,

And take it on mine own j for, tho' I ruin

The country to fupply your riotous wafie, "

The fccurge ofprodigals, want fhall never find you,
Loro. Are you not moved with the imprecations

And curfes of whole families, made wretched
By thefe pradices ?

Oitr. Yes as rocks are

When foamy billows fplit themfelves againft

Their flinty ribs j or as the moon is mov'd,
W hen wolves, with hunger pin'd, howl at her brightnefs.

I am of a folid temper, and like thefe

Steer on a conftant courfe : with mine own fword,

Jf call'd into the field, 1 can make that right.

Which fearful enemies murmur'd at as wrong.

Now for thofe other piddling complaints,

Breath'd out in bitternefs ; as when they call me
Extortioner, tyrant, cormorant, or intruder

On my poor neighbour's right, or grand inclofer

Of what was common to my private ufe;

Nay, when my ears are pierc'd with widows cries.

And undone orphans wafh with tears my threfhold,

I only think what 'tis to have my daughter

Right honourable ; and 'tis a powerful charm,
Makes me infenlible of remorfe, or pity.

Or the leaft fting of confcience.

Lo-o, I admire

The toughnefs of your nature,

0-x'^r. 'Tisforyou,

My lord, and for my daughter, I am marble ;

Kay more, if you will have my charadler

In little, I enjoy more true delight

In my arrival to my wealth thefe dark

And crcok'd ways, than you fhall e'er take pleafure

In fpending what my iriduitry hath compafs'd,

My hafle commands me hence ; in one word therefore, ^

Is it a match, my lord ?
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Lo-v, I hope tliat is paft doubt now.

O'-vcu Then reft fecure ; not the hate of all mankind

here.

Nor fear of what can fall on me hereafter,

Shall make me ftudy ^ught but your advancement

One ftory higher. An earl ! If gold can do it,

Difpute not my religion, nor my faith,

Tho' I am borne thus headlong by my will ;

You may make choice of what beliefyou pleafe.

To me they are equal ; fo, my lord, good morrow,
[Exit.-

Lq^\ He's gone ; I wonder how the earth can bear

Such a portent ! I, that have liv'd a foldier.

And ftood the enemy's violent charge undaunted^

To hear this horrid bead, I'm b^th'd all over

In a cold fweat ; yet like a mountain he
Is no more (haken, than Olympus is

When angry Boreas loads his double head

With fudden drifts of fnow.

Enter LaJj\

Lady, Save you, my lord,

Difturb I not your privacy ?

j^o-v. No, good madam ;

For your own fake I am glad you came no fooner.

Since this bold, bad man, Sir Giles 0--verreachy

Made fuch a plain difcovery of himfelf,

And read this morning fuch adeviliih mattins
That I iliould think it a fin, next to his.

But to repeat it.

Lady, 1 ne'er prefs'd, my lord.

On other's privacies ; yet, againft my will.

Walking, for health's fake, in the gallery

Adjoining to our lodgings, I was made
(So loud and vehement he was) partaker

' Of his tempting offers. But,

My good lord, if I may ufe my freedom^
As to an hpnour'd friend———

»

Lo"j, You leffen t\(Q

Your favour to me.
Lady. I dare then fay thus :

(However common men *

C Make
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Make fordid wealth the objeft and fole end
Of their induftr-ious aims), 'twill not agree .

With thofe of noble blood, of fame and honon
Zsx'. Madam, 'tis confeffed j

But what infer you from it ? •

Lad): This, my lord : I allow

The heir of Sir Giles 0-uerreachi Margaret^

A maid well qualified, and the richeil match
Our north part can boaft of ;

yet {he cannot
With all that fhe brings with her fill their mouths^
That never will forget who was her father

;

Or that my hufband ^//'T/jc;/i''s lands, 2Xi^Wdlborri&

(How wrung from both needs no repetition)

Were real motives, that more work'd yourlordfhip

To join your families, than her fpriji ^nd virtues.

You may ccnceive the reft. . n .

Lcm. I do, fweet madam .;

And long fince have conlider'd it.

And this my refolution, mark me, madam ;

Were O^verreach's 'ftates thrice centupled ; his daughter

Millions of degrees much fairer than fhe is^

I would not fo adulterate my blood

By marrying Margaut. In my'own tomb
I wall inter my name firft.

L^<:/}'. I am glad toiiear this. • \AJide.^

W"ny then, my lord, pretend you marriage to her ?

Diilimnlation but ties falfeknofs

On that ftraight-line, by which you hitherto -

Have raeafur'd all your adlions.

Lov. I make anfwer.

And aptly, with a quedion. Wherefore have you.

That fmce your hiiihand's death have liv'd a ftrift

And chafte nun's life, on the fudden given yourfelf

To vifits and entertainments ? Think you, madam^

*Tis not grown public conference ? or the favours

Which you too prodigally have thrown on yfeUhorn^

Incur not cenfure ?

Lady. I am innocent here, and on my life I fwear

My ends are good,

Lo^j. On my foul, fo are mine

To Margaret ; but leave both to the event

:

And fince this friendly privacy does ferve

But
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But as an oiTer'd means unto ourfelves

To fearch each other farther
; you have Ihown

Your care of me, I my refpeft to you.
Deny me not, but ftill in chafte words, madam.
An afternoon's difcourfe.

Lady. Atfedled modefty might deny your fult.

But fuch your honour ; I accept It, lord.

My tongue unworthy can't belie my heart.

I Iliall attend your lordihip. [Exeunt,

SCENE, A Land/cape,

Ente7- Tapwell m/d Froth.

^ap. Undone, undone! this was your counfel. Froth*

Froth. Mine ! I defy thee : did not Mafter Marrall

(He has marr'd all, I am fure) ftrictly command us

(On pain of Sir Giles Oterreach's difpleafure)

To turn the gentleman cut of doors ?

Tap. 'Tis true
;

But now he's his uncle's darlino-, and has got

Mafter Juftice Gre.^dy (fince he fill'd his belly)

At his rommandment to do any thing ;

Woe, woe to us!

Froth. He m.ay prove merciful.

Tap, Troth, we do not deferve it at his hands :

Tho' he knew all the paiTages of cur houfe.

As the receiving of ftolen good^ ;

When he was rogue Wellhorni no man would believe him,

And then his information could not hurt us

:

But now he is right worfliipful again.

Who dares but doubt his teitimony ? Methinks]

I fee thee Froth, already in a cart

And my hand hiffing (if I 'fcape the halter)

With the letter R printed upon it.

Froth,- Would that were the word:

!

That were but nine days wonder : as for credit,'

We have none to lofe ; but we Ihall lofe the money
He owes us, and his cuftom ; there's the hell on't.

Tap. He has fummon'd all his creditors by the drum.
And they fwarm about him like fo many foldiers

C 2 Oil
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On the pay-day ; and has found fuch a new way
1 o pay his old debts, as, 'tis very likely.

He fhall be chronicled for it,

i^ro/^. He deferyes it

More than ten pageants. But are you furehis worlhip *

C onies this way to .my lady's ?

\^A cry rujithiny hm've Mr, Wellborn.

Tap. Yes, I hear him.

Froth. Be ready with your petition, and prefent it

To his good grace.

finter Wellborn in a rich hahit. Greedy, Marrall, AmblCj

Order, Furnace, and three Creditors ; Tapwell^ hncsU

ingy deli-uers his hill of debt.

Well How's this ! petition'd too ?

But note IV hat miracles the payment of

A little trafh, and a rich fuit of cloaths.

Can work upon thefe rafcals. I fhall be^

1 think. Prince Wellhom.

Mar, When your worfhip's married,

Tou may be- 1 know what I hope to fee you,.

IVell. Then look thou for advancement.

Mar.. To be known
Y'our worfhip's bailiif, is the mark I ftioot at.

Well. And thou fhalt hit it.

Mar. Pray you, fir, difpatch

Thefe needy followers, and for my admittance

[/« this interim, Tapweli and Froth flattering and
bribing Jujiice Greedy.]

(Provided you'll defend me tiom Sir Giles,

Whofe fervice I am weary of) I'll fay fomething

Ydu Hi all give thanks for.

Well. Fear him not.

Greedy. Who, T^/w^'//.^ I remember thy wife brought

me,

Laft new year's tide, a couple of fat turkies.

T'ap. And Ihall do every ChriftmaSj let your worihip

jBut ftand my friend now|

Greedy,
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.
Cre^dy. How! with Mr. Wellborn?

I can do any thing with him, on fuch terms —

.

See you this honell couple ? they are good fouls

As ever drew out fpigot ; have they not

A pair of honeft faces ?

JVell. I o'erheard you.

And the bcibe he promis'd
; you are cozen'd in *era ;•

For of all the fcum that grew rich by my riots.

Tins for a moft unthankful knave, and this

For a bafe bawd and whore, have worfl deferv'd ;

And therefore fpeak not for them. By your place.

You are rather to do me juftice ; lend me your ear^

Forget his turkies, and call in his licence.

And at the next fair I'll give you a yoke of oxen
Worth all h'is poultry.

Greedy. I am changed on the fudden

III mj^ opinion Mum! my paifion is great I

I fry like a burnt marrowbone—Come nearer, rafcal.

And now I view him better, did you e'er fee

One look fo like an arch-knave ? his very countenance.

Should an underftanding judge but look upon him.
Would hang him, tho' he were innocent.

Tap. a?id Froth. Worfbipful fir.

Greedy. No ; tho' the great Turk came inttead of
turkies.

To beg my favour, I am inexorable :

Thou haft an ill-name ; for except thy mufty ale.

That hath deftroy'd many of the king's liege people.

Thou never hadft in thy houfe, to ftay men's ftomachs,

A piece of Suffolk cheefe, or gammon of bacon.

Or any efculent, as the learned call it,

For their emolument, but fheer drink only.

For which grofs fault, I here do damn thy licence.

Forbidding thee ever to tap or draw
;

For inftantly, I will in mine own perfon

Command the conftable to pull down thy fign

;

And do it before I eat.

Froth. No mercy ?

Greedy, Vanilh.

If 1 fliew any, may mypromis*d oxen gore me.
Tap, Unthankful knaves are ever fo rewarded.

\Exeimt Tapwell and Froth,

C 3 WdU
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Well. Speak ; what are you ?

I Cred. A decay'd vintner, fir.

That might have thrived, but 'that your worfhip broke
me

With trailing you with mufcadine and eggs.

And five pound fuppers, with your after-drinkings.

When you lodg'd upon the bankfide.

JVeli. ' I remember.

1 Cr^d, I have not been hally, nor e'er laid to arreft

you ;

And therefore, fir

We//. Thou art an honell fellow :

I'll fet thee up again ; fee this bill paid.

What are- you ?

2 Cred. A taylor once, but now mere botcher.

I gave you credit for a fuit of clothes,

Which was all my flock ; but you fLiiling in payment,
'• I was remov'd from* the fhop-board, and confin'd

Under a flail.

IFe/I. See him paid ; and botch no more,

2 Cred. I afe no intereft, fir.

JVel/. Such taylors need not

;

If their bills are paid in one and twenty years.

They are feldom lofers—O^ I know thy face.

Thou wert my fergeon : you muft tell no tales,

Thofe days are dene. I will pay you in private.

See all men elfe difcharg'd ;

And fmce old debts are elear'd by a new way,

A little bounty will not mifbecome me ;

There is foraething, honeft cook, for thy good breakfaflsj

Amd this for yourrefpeft ; take't, 'tis good gold.

And I am able to fpare it;

Order. You are too munificent,

i^/cr//. Ke/was ever fo.

7Vc//. Tray ycu, en before,

I'll attend you at dinner. •

Greedy. For heaven's fake don't flay long

;

It is alrnxoft ready.
"

\Exit,

Mar. At four o'clock- the reft know where to meet me.

\_Exez{nt Order, Furnace, Amble,^//<3' Creditors,

We//. Now, Mr. Marra//y what's the weighty fecret

Ycu promis'd to impart ?

Mar»
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Mar. Sir, time nor place

Allow me to relate each circumftance
;

This only in a word : I know Sir Giles

/ Will come upon you' for fecurity

For his thoufand pounds ; which you mud: not confent tOa

As he grows in heat (as I am fare he will).

Be you but rough, and fay he's in your debt

Ten times the furn, upon fale. of your land :

I had a hand in't (I fpeak it to my fliarne)

_When you were defeated of it.

Well. That's forgiven.

Mar. I fhall deferve then urge him to produce
The deed in which you pafs'd it over to him.
Which I know he'll have about him to deliver

To the Lord ZaW/, with many other writings.

And prefent monies. I'll inftruft you farther.

As 1 wait on your worihip ; if I* play not my part

To your full content, and your uncle's much vexation.

Hang up Jack Marrall.

Well, I rely upon thee, \I.xeuii{^-

SCENE, A Chamber in Sir Giles'^ Houfe,

Enter Allworth and Margaret,

Allvo. Whether to yield the firil praife to my lord's

Unequal'd temperance, or yourconftant fweetnefSj,

I yet reft doubtful.

Marg. Give it to Lord Lovell

;

For what in him v/as bounty, in me's duty,

I make but payment of a debt, to which

My vows, in that high office regifter'd.

Are faithful witnefTes.

All~jj. 'Tis true, my deareft;

Yet when I call to mind, how many fair-ones

Make willful fhipwreck of their faiths and oaths

To God and man, to fill the arms of greatnefs
;

And you, with matchlefs virtue, thus to hold out,

Againft the ftefn authority of a father.

And fpurn at honour when it comes to court you ;

I am fo tender of your good, that I can hardly

Wilh myfelf that right you are pleas'd to do me.
C 4 Marg^
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Marg. I'o me what's title, when content Is wanting ?"

Or weallh, when the heart pines

In being difpolTeft of what it longs for ?

Or the fmooth brow
Of a pleased fire, that flaves me to his will ?

Andj 10 his ravenous humour may be fealled

JBy my obedience, and he fee me great.

Leaves to my foul nor faculties nor power
'ib make her ow n election.

^
Alh'j, But the dangers

That foiiovv the repulfe.

Mcrg» To me they are nothing :

'Lti Jihi-ori/j love, I cannot be unhappy.

ISuppofe the v.-orft, that in his rage he kill me

;

A tear Or two by you dropt on my hearfe.

In forrow for my fate, will call back life

.So far as but to fay, that I die yours>

I then (hall. reft in peace.

JIhv. Heaven avert

Such trials of your true afrcftion to me f

Nor will it unto you, that are all mercy,

*niew fo much rigour. But lince we muft run

ISuch defperat€ hazards, let us do our bell

To fteer between 'em.

Marg, Lord Lousll is your friend
]

And tho' but a young ad:or, fecond me,

L^ doing to the life what he has plotted.

Enter Overreach.

The end may yet prove happy : now, my Aihvorth.

Jxtl-jj. To your letter, and put on a feeming anger,

Marg, ni pay my lord all debts due to his title.

And, when with terms not taking from his honour

He does folicit me, I fliall gladly hear him :

But in this peremptory, nay, co-mm.anding way,

T'appoint a meeting and without my knowledge | .

A prieft to tye the knot can ne'er be undone '

Till death urioofe it, is a confidence

In his lordftiip that will deceive him.

Allvj. I hope better. Good lady.

Margi
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Mni-g. Hope, fir, what you pleafe ; for me,
I muft take a fafe and fecure courfe ; I have ,

A father, and without his full confent,

Tho' all lords of the land kneeFd for my favour,

I can srrant nothins:. .
'

Over, riike this obedience.

But whatfoever my lord writes, muft and (hall be

Accepted andembrac'd.

—

\_Ajide.']—Sweet Mr. All-worthy

You fhew yourfelf a true and faithful fervant.

To your good lord, he has a jewel ofyou.

How ! frowning, Meg ! are thefe looks to receive

A meffenger from rrty lord ? What's this ? give me it.

Marg, A piece of arrogant paper, like th' infcriptions*

[Overreach reads the Letter,']

Fair mijirefsyfrom your fer-uant learn ^ all Joys

^hat nve can hope for, if deferrd prove toys ,•

Therefore this i7ijiant, and in private meet

A hujbandy that njoill gladly at your feet

Lay down his honours, tendering them to you.

With all contenty the churc^ being paid her due.

Over, Is this the arrogant piece of paper? fool !

Will you ftili be one ? In the name of mad '-''''. what
Could his good honour write more to content you ?

Is there au^ht elfe to be v/ifh'd aftef thefe two
That are already offer'd ? Marriage firft.

And lawful pleafure after : What would you more ?

Marg, Why, fir, I would be married like your daugh-
ter, '

Not hurried away i'th' night I know not whither.

Without all ceremony ; no friends invited.

To honour the folemoity.

Allvo, An't pleafe your honour
(For fo before to-morrow I muft ftile you).

My lord delires this privacy in refpeil

His honourable kinfmen arc far oiF,

And his defires to have it done brook not

So long delay as to expeft their coming \

And yet he ftands refolv'd, with all due pomp.
To have his marriage at court celebrated,

Wiicn he has brought your honour up to LoudQn^

C 5 Oveti
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O'ver, He tells you true; 'tis the fafhion. on my know-

ledge :

Yet the^ood lord, to pleafe your peevilhnefs,
Muft put it ofF, forfooth.

Marg, I could be contented.

Were you but by to do a father's part.

And give me in the church.
O'ver. So my lord have you.

What do I care who gives you ? fmce my lord

Does purpbfe to be private, I'll not crofshim,
I know not, Mx._ Alhvrrth, how my lord

May be provided, and therefore there's a purfe
Of gold.: 'twiil fervetltts night'5 expence J to-morrow
I'll funilh him with any fums. In the mean time,

Ufe my ring to my chaplain, j he is bmeiic'd -

At my manor oi Gotham, and call'd Parfon V/elldo:

'Tis no m.atfer for a licence, I'll bear him outin't.

Marg. Vv'ith your favour, fir, what warrant is your ring r

He may fuppofe I got that twenty ways
Without yoLir knowledge ; and then to be refus'd.

Were fach a ftain upon me-——if you pleafe, fir.

Your prefence would do bettafe

Over. St.' II perve.rfe ?..

I fay.again,^X-i^;ill not crofs my lord.

Yet r']J-|JirdVcii*you too-—-Paper and ink there, -

Allix). I can iurniih )j^u.

O'uer. I thank you, lean write then.

SJVriteso7i hh hooK.

Alhv. You may, ifyou pleafe, leave out the name of
my lord.

In refped he comes difguis'd, and only write.

Marry her to this gentleman.

O^er. Well advis'd. {Margaret hneeh^

'Tis done : away—my blefiing, girl, thou hail it.

Nay, no reply , be gone good Mr. Alhvorth ;

This fhall be the bell night's work you ever made.
Alln^), I hope fo, fir. \Exit Allworth and Margaret.

O'ver. Farewel, Now all's cock-fure.

Meihinks I hear already knights- and ladies

Say, Sir Gihi 0^-verreach, how is it with

Your honourable daughter? has her hon'otJr

Slept well tO'ni9;ht"f cfjV/iirher honour pleafe
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To accept this monkey, dog, or paroquet ?

(This is Hate in ladies) or my eldell fon

To be her pag-e, and wait upon her trencher ?

T» A J .J r.' J I ^1 C-^ rMy ends, my ends are compaf^'d !—then for Wellborn

And the lands ; were he once married to the widow

—

I have him here 1 can fcarce contain myfelf,

I am fo full of joy ; nay, joy all over 1 \_Exit,

ACT V.

SCENE, A Chamber i7i Lady Allv^^rth*^ Horife,

Enter Lovell and Lady,

Lady, "OY this you%now how ftrong the motives were
-*-^ That did, my lord, ifiduce m^to difpenfe

A little with my gravity, to advance
'

The plots and projects of the down-trod Wellborn,

Lo'v. What you intended, m^adam.

For the poor gentleman, hath found good fuccefs |

For, as I underftand, his debts are paid.

And he once more furnifh'd for fair employment

:

But all the arts that I have us'd to raife

The fortunes of your joy and mine, young All'worth,

Stand y€t in fuppofition, tho' I hope well.

For the young lovers are in wit more pregnant
Than their years can proraife ; and for their delires.

On ray knowledge they equal.

Lady, Tho' rny wifhes

Are with yours, my lord, yet give me leave.to fear

The building, 'tho well grounded. To deceive

Sir Giks (that's both a lion and a fox

In his proceedings), were a work beyond

The ftrongeft undertakers 3 not the trial

Of two weak innocents,

L«v*
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Lov. Defpair not, madam :

Hard things are compafs'd oft by eafy means.
The cunning flatefman, that believes he fathoms""

The counfels of all kingdoms on the earth.

Is by limplicity oft overreachM,
Lady^ May be fx).

The young ones have my vvarmeft wiihes.

Lov. O, gentle lady, let 'em prove kind to me
You've kindly heard— now grant my fuit.

Whaffay you, lady ?

Lady, Troth, my lord,

My own unwortbinefs may anfwer for me ;

For had you, v^hen I was in my prime,

Prefcnted me with this great favour,

I could not but have thought it as a blefiing

Far, far beyond my merit.

ho'u. You are too modefV,

And undervalue that which is above

My title, or whatever I call mine. In a word,

Our years, our flates, our births, are not unequal.

If then you may be won to make me happy,

But-join your hand to mine, and that fnall be

A folemn contratfr.

Lady. 1 were blind to my own good,

Should I refufe it
;

yet, my lord, receive me
>\s fuch a one, the fludy of whofe whole life

Shall know no other objed but to pleafe you.

Lev, Jf I return not, with all tendernefs,

Equal refpcft to you, may I die wretched !

Lady. There needs no protefiation, my lord,

To her that cannot doubt You are welcome, fir,

Knter Wellborn.

Now you look like yourfelf.

Well, And will continue

Such in my free acknowledgement, that I am
Your creature, madam, and will never hold

My life mine own, when you p jafe to demand It,\

Lro. It is a thankfulnefs that well becomes you ;

You could not make choice of a better fliape

To dxefs your mind in»

Lady%
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Lar^y, For me, I am happy.

That my endeavours profper'd. Saw you of late

Sir Giles, your uncle ?

Well, I heard of him, rnadam,

By his minifter, Marrall : he's grown into flrange paf-

fions

About his daughter. This lad night he look'd for

Your lordftiip at his houfe ; but, miffing you,

And file not yet appearing, his wife-head

Is rauchperplex'd and troubled.

Lov, I hope my projetl took.

Enter Overreach ^joith dlflraBe^ hoh^ driving in Mar-
rall before him.

Lady. I (Irongly hope.

Over, Ha ! find her, booby ; thou huge lump of
nothing,

I'll bore thine eyes out elfe.

Well. May it pleafe your lordfhip.

For fome ends of mine own, but to withraw
A little out of fight, tho' not of hearing,

You may perhaps have fport,

Lo'v. You fliall dire£t me. \Steps ajtde^

0<ver» I fliall fol fa you, rogue !

Mar, Sir, for what caufe

Do you ufe me thus ?

Over. Caufe, flave ! why, I am angry,

And thou a fubjedl only fit for beating ;

And fo to cool my choler. Look to the writing ;

Let but the feal be broke upon the box,

That has flept in my cabinet thefe three years,

I'll rack thy foul for't.

Mar, I may yet cry 'quittance ;

Tho' now 1 fufier, and dare not refifl. \^Jfide,

0<ver, Lady, by your leave, did you fee my daugh-
ter, lady ?

And the lord her hufband ? Are they in your houfe ?

If they are, difcover that 1 may bid 'em joy ;

And, as an entrance to her place of honour,

Sec yoyr ladylliip on her left hand, and make court'fies

When
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"When (he nods on you ; which you muft receive
As a fpecial favour.

Lady, When I know, Sir Giles,

Her ftate requires fuch ceremony, 1 (hall pay It ;
But in the meantime,
I give you to underfland, I neither know
Nor care where her honour is,

O'ver, When you once fee her
Supported, and led by the lord her hufband,
You'll be taughtbetter.——Nephew.

Well Well I

Ovir, No mjre !

Wcl/, 'Tis all I owe you.
Over. Have your redeem 'd rags

Made you thus infolent ?

Well. Infolem to you ? [7« /corn.

Why, what are you, fir, more than myfelf ?

^O'ver. His forrune fwells him :

*Tis rank, he's married.

Lady, This is excellent !

O^'er. Sir, in calm lai)gu;^ge (tho' I feldom ufe it)

I am familiar with the caufe that makes you
Bear up thus bravely ; there's a certain buz
Of a ftoi'n marriage ; Do you hear ? of a flol'n mar-

riage;

In which 'ris laid there's fomebody hath been cozen*d.

. i name no parties. [Lady turns aiMay*

WelL Weil, fir, and what follows ?

On)er, Marry this, lince you are peremptory, re-

member,
Upon mere hope ofyour great match, I lent you
A ihoufand pounds ; put me in good fecurity,

And fuddenly, by mortgage or by ftatute,

Of fome of your new poireffions, or I'll have you
Dragg'd in your lavender robe, to the jail 5 you know

me,
And therefore do not trifle.

Well. Can you be

Sc> cruel 'to your nephew, now he's in

The way to rife ; Was this the courtefy

, You did me in pure love, an^ no cad§ elfe ?

O vcr.
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0-ver. End me no ends j ene^age the whole eilate,

. And force your fppufe to iign it : you fliall have

Three or four thoufand more to roar and fwagger,

/.nd revel in bawdy taverns.

U^cll. And beg a'fter :

Mean you not fo ?

Over. My thoughts are mine, and free.

Shall I havefecurity ?

Well. No, indeed, you fhall not :

Nor bond, nor bill, tior bare acknowledgement

;

Your great looks frisjht not me.

Over. But my deeds ihali—
Out-bravM ? [2"% both draw,

Enttr Amble, Order ^«^ Furnace.

Lany. Help, murder ! murder I

Vyell. Let him come on.

With all his wrongs and injuries about him,

Arm'd with his cut-throat practices to guard him j

~The right I bring with me will defend me,
And punifli his extortion.

Over. That I had thee

But lins^le in the field 1

Lady, You may ; but make not

My houfe your quarrelling fcene;

Onjer. Were't in a church,

By heaven and liell, I'll do't.

Mar. Now put him to

The ilievving of the deed.

Weil, This rage is vain, iir ;

For fighting fear not, you fliaW have your,bands full

Upon the leaft incitement ; and whereas
You charge me with a debt of a thoafand pounds ;

If there be law (howe'er you have no confcience).

Either reftore my land^ or IM recover

A debt, that's truly due to me from you,

In value ten times more than what you challenge,

0<ver, 1 in thy debt! oh impudence! Did I not

purchafe

The land Ipft by thy father ? that rich Hind,

That
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That had continued in Wdlhorn% name
Twenty defcents j vvhich, like a riotous fool,

Enter Servant ixjith a Box,

Thou didft make fale of ? Is not here inclos'd

The deed that does confirm it mine ?

Mar, Now, now.
Well, I do acknowledge none ; I ne'er pafs'd o'er

Such land ; I grant, for a year or two,
You had it in truft ; which if you do difcharge,

,

Surrendering the polTeffion, you fliall eafe

Yourfelf and me, of chargeable fuits in law ;

Which if you prove not honell (as I doubt it),

Muft of neceffity follow.

JLa^Iy. In my judgment,
He does advife you well.

Over. Good, good ! confpire

With your new hu(band, lady ; fecond him
In his diflioneil praflices ; but, when
This manor is extended to my ufe,

You'll fpcak in an humbler key, and fue for favour.

Lady. Never : do not hope it.

Wilt, Let defpair firft feize me.

Over. Yet to (but up thy mouth, and ^make thee

give

Thyfelf the lye, the loud lye : I draw out

The precious evidence ; if thou canft forfwear

Thy hand and feal, and make a forfeit of

\Opcni the hox.

Thy ears to the pillory ; fee, here's that will make
hly intereft clear' Ha i

Lady. A fair (kin of parchment

!

I'^ell. Indented, I confefs, and labels too ;

But neither wax, nor words. How ! thunder-ftruck !

Not a fyllableto infult with ? my wife uncle.

Is this your precious evideiice ? is this that makes
Your interefl clear ?

Over. I am o'erwhelm'd with wonder !

What prodigy is this ? what fubtle devil

Hath raz'd out the fufcription ? the wax
Turn'd into duft; tte reft of my deeds whole

As
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As when tliey were dellverM ; and this only
Made nothing ! do you deal with witches, rafcal ?

There's a ftatute for you, which will bring

Your neck in a hempen circVe ; yes, there is.

And now 'tis better thought ; for, cheater, know
This juggling fliall not fave you.

IVelL To fave thee,

Would beggar the llock of mercy*
Over, ManalL
Mar. Sfr.

Over. Tho* the wicnelTes are dead, [flattering Him*

Your teftimony

Help with an oath or two ; and for thy inafler,

Thy liberal mafter, my good honeil; fervant,

I know you will fwear any thing to dafli

This cunning flight : befides, I know thou art

A public Nv^tary , and fuch ftands in law

For a dozen witneiTes ; the deed being drawn too=

By thecj my careful Marrall^ and deliver'd

When thou wert prefent, v. ill make good my title j-

Wilt thou not fwear this !

Mar, I ! no I allure you".

I have a confcience, not fear'd up like yours ;

1 know no deeds.

Over, Wilt thou betray me ?

Mar. Keep him
From uling of his hands, I'll ufe my tong^u-e

To his no little torment.

Over. JMine own varlet

Rebel againfl me ?

Mar. Yes, and uncafe you too.

The ideot ; the patch ; the flave ; the booby ;

The property fit only to be beaten

For your morning exercife ; your football, or

Th' unprofitable lump of fle(h your drudge

Can now anatomize you, and lay open

All your black plots, level with the earth

Your hill of pride, and fliake.

Nay pulverize, the walls you think defend you.

Lady, How he foams at the mouth with rage !

O'jcr^
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O'ver, O that 1 had thse in my gripe, I would tear

thee

Joint after joint

!

Mar. I know you are a tear-er.

Biit rii have iirft your fangs pared oflT; and then
Come nearer to yoa ; when I have difcover'd,

And made it good before the judge, what ways
And deviilHi practices you us'd to cozen with.

Over. But that I will live, rogue, to torture thee,-

And make fhee wiih, and kneel in vain to die ;

Thefe fwcrds that keep thee from me (houldiix here>.>

Although they made my body but one wound,
But I would reach thee.

I play the fool and make my anger but ridiculous.-

There will be a time, and place, there will be cowards-a-

\Vhen you fliall feel what 1 dare do^
PFcIl. I think fo :

You dare do any ill, yet want true valour'

To be honet} and repent.

O-oer. They are wordg^I know not,

Nor e'er will learn. Patience, the beggar's virtues-

Shall find no harbour here. After thefe fiorms.

At length a calm appears.

Enter Greedy and Par/on WcUdo.
Welcome, moft welcome :-

There's comfort in thy looks ; is'the deed done ?

Is my daughter married I fay but fo, my chaplain,

And I am tame.

WeVJo. Married ? ye«, I aiTure you.
- Over, Then vanifii all -fad thoughts ! there's more

gold for thee.

My doubts and fears are in the titles drown'd
Of my right honourable, right honourable daughter.

Greedy. Here will be feafling at lead for a month !

I am provided ; empty guts, croak no more !

You fiiall be fluff'd,.like bag-pipes, not with wind,

But bearing diilies.

O'ver. Inftantly be here ? [VVhifpering to Welldo,

To mV wifli, to my wifu, Kow you that plot againll mc.
And
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And hoped to tri-p my heels up ; that oontemnM me ;

Think on"t, and tremble. —[Zo«^';;?^^f(r.]—Thej come,
I hear the mufic.

Alane there toi' my lord.

fVe/L This fudden heat

Ivlay yet be cool'd, llr.

Over* Make way there for my lord.

Enter AlUvorth afi^ Margaret.

Marg, Sir, firil your pardon, then your bleffing,

wirh

Your full allowance of the choice I have made.
Not to dwell too long on words, [^Kmeling,

This is my hulband.

Over* How ! .

'

Allw* So lafTure you ; all the rites of marriage

With every circumftance are pad.
And for right honourable fon-in-law, you may fay

YoLir dutiful daughter.-

O-vrr, Devil ? are they married ? .

Wtildo, Do a father's part, and fay, heaven give 'em
joy !

Over, Confufion and ruin ! fpeak, and fpeak quickly.

Or thou art dead.

WellJo. They are married. •»

0<ver. Thou hadil better

Have made a contract with the king of fiends

Than thefe. My brain turns 1

Welldo. Why this rage to me ?

Is not this your letter, llr ? and thefe the words ?

Marry he-i* to this gentleman.

Over. Ic cannot ;

'

Nor vvill I ever believe it : 'sdeath ! I will not.

Tl:at I, that in all paffages 1 touch'd

At wordly profit have not left a print

Where I have trod, for the moll curious fearch

To .trace my footfceps, fhould b& guU'd by children !

Baffled and fool'd, and all my hopes and labours

Defeated, and made void,

JVelU As it appears,

You are fo, my grave uncle.
Over%
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Over. Villaofe niirfes

Revenge their wrongs with curfes ; I'll not wade
A fyllable, but thus I take the life

Which wretched I gave to thee,

IQffrs to kill Margaret,

-

Lov. Hold, for ycur own fake !
•

Though charity to your daughter hath quite left you,'
Will you do an aft, tho' in your hopes lofl here,.^

Can leave no hope for peace or reft hereafter ?

Over, Lord '/ thus I fpit at thee,

And at thy counfel ; and again defire thee,

As thou art a foldier, if thy valour
' Dares fliewitfelf where multitude and example"
Lead not the way, let's quit the houfe^ and change
Six words in private.

Loir. Lam ready.

f-FclL You'll grow like hint^,

Should you anfwer his vain challenge.-

Oxer. Are you pale?
Borrow his help, though Hercules C2^\ it odds,-

I'll ftand againft both, as 1 am heiri'd in thus.

Say they were a fquadron
Of p'kes, lined thro' vv'ith fliot, W^nen I am mounted
Upon my injuries, fljall I fear to charge 'em ?

Ko : I'll thro' the battali«, and that routed,

I'll fall to execution.—Ha ! 1 am feeble :

Some undone widow fits upon mine arm,
And takes away the ufe oft ; and my fword
Glew'd to my fcabbard with wrojig'd orphans' tears.

Will not be drawn. Ha! what are thele ? Sure,

hangmen,
That come to bind my hands, and then to drag me
Before the judgment-feat*—Now they are new fliapes,

And do appear like furies, with fteel whips.
To fcourge my ulcerous foul : Shall I then fall

Inglorioufly, and yield ? No : fpite of fate

I will be forced to hell like to iri) felf

;

The' you were legions of accurfed fpirits.

Thus would I fly among you
[Draggea off by Order and Amble,

Marr, Is*t brave fport }

Greedy^
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GrecJy, Brave fport ? I'm fure it has ta'en away
my rtcmacli.

'.I do not like the fauce.

Mar. Was it not a rare trick,

(An't pleafe your vvorfhip) to make the deed nothing?
Certain minerals I us'd,

Incorporated in the ink and wax.
Befides, he gave me nothing, but dill fed me
"With hopes and blows j and that was the inducement
To this conundrum.

Well, You are a rafcal. He that dares be falfe

To a mafter, tho' unjuft, will ne'er be true

To any other. Look not for reward.

Or favour from me ; I will (liun thy fight

As I would do a bafilifk's. Thank my pity,

If thou keep thy ears ; however, I will take order

Your pradlice (liall be filenc'd.

Greedy. 1*11 commit him.
If you'll have me, iir.

Well. That were to little purpofe ;

His confcience be his prifon ; not a word
But inllantly be gone. \_Exit MarralL

Lovell. Here is a pr-ecedent to teach wicked men,
That when they leave religion, and turn atheifts.

Their own abilities leave thera. Pray you take com-
fort,

I will endeavour you fiiall be his guardians

Jn his diilradion : and for your land, Mr. Wellborn,

Be it good or ill in law, I'll be an umpire
Between you, and this the undoubted heir

Of Sir Giles Overreach : for me, here's the anchor
That 1 muft fix on, [Takes the LaJ/s hand.

Alkv. What you fliall determine,

My lord, I will allow of.

Well, 'Tis the language

That I fpeak too ; but there is fomething elfe .

Befi.de the repofi^effion of my land

And payment of my debts, that I mufl pra£life«

I had a reputation but 'twas loft

In my loofecourfe ; and till I redeem it

Some noble way, I am but half made up.

It
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It is a time of af^iori ; if your lordfhip

Will pleafe to confer a company upon me
In your_coramand, I doubt not, in my fervice

To my king and country, but I fliall do fomething - '

That mav make me rie:ht asrain,

Lonj* Your fuit is granted.

And you lov'd for the motion.

Well. Nothing wants then [To the Au^'uncu
But your allowance— and, in that, our all

Is comprehended ; it being known, .nor wci
Nor he that wrote the Comedy, can be free,

Withoiit yoxxx Manum'ijjion ; which if you>
Grant willingly, as a fair favour due
The poet's and our labours, as you may
(For we defpair not, gentlemen, of the play),

We jointly fliall prot'efs, your grace hath might
^o teach us adtion, and him how to write.

\fixtunt omn&t^

End of the Fifth Aa^
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